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In Pennsylvania, ~ncrat Gre~tz has ...................................
been elected Auditor Geueral and Cap-

majority whleh will cxeecd 40,000. The
proposed Constitutional Convention has

’In Ma~aachusottsl indications show
-t hat-~ov~Ru sscll,-])emTvia-re.ete e~

IE EL Y,
ted. TbeentiroDemocraticStatetie~et
ie elected, with the possible exe~lStion of
W. . . ro,,,,tho,omo ra icca.di Elam Stoekwell,

-da~-for-A-uditor-Oenerat,---Th~-Lcgts~.¢

Silvem and Platk,~d War~ lature 1.s uudoubtedly Republican..

In New Jersey the.Democrat~ elect Dealer in
-- -~cta 01~t~ attd "~IFo ~lasrttts, seven out st the seven Senators. This , .

makes the Senate stand Democrats. 16;
Repuhli~n~ ~. ~n t~ .ease o~ ~s. _~le and Fancy__

A--futt-tine-of-th., _,,,..,, ~,,,.,~. ,,,,_.._fly-otr-hnmtv licans, 19. The Democratic majority is
~’ Repairing promptly attended to. ~. On joist ballot it is 33.¯ oo,., Groceries,

cratn will control both houses of the........ _: ..... , ........ . , Flour, eed,
i--m~~ ~s ~~t-.__ . ’ - 7_ - - l in, i0=y,oele0tio n ’r mao. l

ITK/~-~IVI~ counties iu Ohio, with estimates ou the

H. awnr = T" mwar e.-F urni-tur e.-- =aiodo . .,a,or-Mc io’ lor ~=--.~. -, ,~--{-~, ality of 18,588: Tho victory is claimed Quality-and Price Guaranteed.
-"-- as one for protection, and Major McKiu-

The 0dumbi,m Morning Furnace, ,e, =°,veda ,~ o, tolc~ramscon~rat-
........................ ul__at!ug him On the!~u!t, among_them

The best m the market. A large assortment of one from President Har~isou. The
Ilepubliean majority in the Legislature "~L~_~ N. B.--Do not

RANGES AND STOVES. will probably be 48 ou ioiut ballot, forg~t, the
Both the old part;aa iu Kansas are re- great reduction

PRACT~AL PHIL/LDELPH [Ok )olciug over the almost complete rout ,,i in prices.

Sanitary Plum ing,
Hot -Water and S~ng.

Deep Well Driving made a Spedal~,
And .the Best Pumps Furnished... ::.[i:: (:.:~

~’Partieular attention given to underground dramaS:’.."::
and ventilation.

WM. S. FAE/.,EY,

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

...... E: "

In Prices! .....
We a~e through using2!ce, and the cost of ice is taken off.

Round Steak only 12½ cents.
Rump Stea~ only 16 cents.

Sirloin,Steak only 16 cents.
°

Rib Roast, 14 cents¯

Rump & Sirlain: not trimmad, 14 cents.
~. 1"-. ff.~CI~~O~.

Bellewue Ave. a~d Third St., lql~mmonton.

Still Another Reduotion

As we ~ish to give our cu~iomers the advantago of the
prices, find them reduced :~

RUMP and ~IRLO[N steaks, i6 cts,
][OUND steaks, 12’ cents.

..tlcst. JlIi’; ROAS’r, 14 cents,o

f

EDWIN JONES,
" Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton. "

, - ,],t*
g

Republicans claim to have"carried four-
fiRhs of the counties of’the State.

The Iowa Republican State Chazrman
concedes the re-election of Governor:
Boise h~ about 3000 plural;W, but claims
theremalnder oi the tieke~ .and tlm Leg-
tattlers.

Im Passels Canary. Emley, the Re-
publlcau who favored ~rGstriction of the

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house~h.andsome,with

convemence.
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second .Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price¯

3. An oth er_on..Second_Street~
-,--fine house---cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e..
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth
--Stree~-.~wel 1--frail t-e-~

8-room house, barn, etc.
This m ver~, cheap, owner
having other business.

~;-O~v-th-~ acres on
__Ro_ad,_neaz~ 12th-St~5.xoom

house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9 A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations,
insight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prorainent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep._ A good
house included.

11. A fine cottage on the lake~
several acres of land,~just;

Gels’el E. Burd Grubb, Minister of
the United States to Spats, aud Miss
Violet ~opwith, daughter of Hen. Tho~
8opwith, of Lismore, Seotlat~d. o,s of
the Board st Directors of the Bank of
En~ht~l, were married ia St. Stephan’s
Churt~ South Keusington, Landau, oa
Tuesday. The.Rev. Mr. Sopwith, uncle
of-thb ~lde, conducted the service.

A mimber-oF-provincial ass~2~JJ~a
propose to close all drink shops in Lhe
famtnu district~ of Russia, in order to
prevent the peasants from spending re-
lief moa~y for drink.

The tradition to the State Home for
~aded4Vomeurst=-~netaud ,-%-
nearly c~mpleted. It will cost $10,000,
Thum a~ fort)’-seven mma,es," and even
with the addition all applicants cannot
be aceo~odated.

The.b.luess portiot~ of Clint~u, {~nn;
t~rdon Coduty, was dg~troy.od by fire.
Loss, $101t,090. Tho toWn"had no fire
engine uor. apparatus;

While rldlag down Washington ~trect, I

the Btmt0u News, the~mt boMdo:me wa~ I
@ccupled by a poorly dressed, ignoraui-’ [
looking man, with the misshapen, dirty I
haode of. a seal.hearer. Yet he was
re.~din~, with apparently intonso In-
tarot, a well thmnbed copy-el-Herodotus
in tam origiual Greek. /=

JOHN ATKINSON,
Commissioner ~ Deeds

and

PENSION 0LAIM AGENT,
Attends to all matter~

pcrtalnlug thoroto. -
~oond St, 1[¢ Bollevuo, Hammonton,
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VIRTUE’S RV3WARD.

Two young ladies were seated on the
,porch of the ,,States" at Saratoga.
Each had tipped her parasol over her
~lose at just the right angle to cast a
becoming shadow and neither was at
st l-in tet~ ted-in-tho-book--sh~-held -be=
~ot¯e her.

Presently one of them, Miss Benton,
closed her book and yaw!led~not a
man wan in sight Thee ahe got up
nnd shook out all the Httle frillS and

" ribbons on her gown while ~Liss :Mil-

the frame he eta.tied to find Katherine | able of originating ,sueh’a clever men,
Benton gazing penelve!y back at him. I ~EvidsntlZ you don’t know me. That

,Howin th0world," he murmured, [stroke of’~oniua was evolved from my i
addressing the picture, ,’did you get ] jnu0r con~lousness. I wanted to know !
here? Yon and your grlend In your ] vou Som0thing had to be done at
~tyliah attire ’spoil the monotonous ] once, for you might leave town at any
effcct prodused by your nelghbbre. I moment I ro~e to the emergency and
ltke to see thing1 harmouiou~ and I _tdc~ra~d" ...........

-will-rellleue--Yod~=Z[l~-Be-fft°--ff~ ~xw~- B~fom l;e ]~ he- found timt she ex-.
your present oonsplcuous position." pected to be in town a week. She and

Oncoming out~£the* shop .lmjnvt her aunt (presumably ,,Betty") were
entree .frie’nds, slipped tim tintypes Into waiting for some friends with whom
hie pocket and thought no more about they were going to White Sulphur.
them till he w~ aeitted hi the train tim That her home was in Washington, and
lmxtdey, it waa uot till he reached his room

way, whichwas full of sttfl’ocaun~
sntok6. From there it w~ an easy
nnttter to get thi’ongh (he side window

,and out on the side of the car whlch
there occupied the placc of the roof.

conldn’t you Itgve-mai!i~-d it? I am
sorry you thought i~ necessary to.take
so much throuble";

Mi~s Miller, like the rest of her sex,
~wa~tiom or less a hypocrite.

H6~had laid the picture on the grass
before him and she held ot/~ he~ hand
foi" it. IIe took no notice of the action.

me," lle said, ,,if I asked you for it?
’But I’m afraid the picture wouldu’t
satisfy me now tlmt I have known the
original. I would like the picture as
a surety of tile reality. Do you think,
Miss Miller, there is any chance Of

I then ~aw for tim first time the magni-
tude nf the wreck. Two of the cars

_were..ahlaze,_~nd_t~. em lop~y~ wm’o
doing what they could to put them out
md to save those who WOre pinioned
in the .wracked ears. Standing on
one side 1 saw ~e porter who had
locked me in and forgotten all about
me. Ilia face was the pict~lm of
holmle~ terror. I went up to him

my longings ever being gratified? May and said:ler watched her with lazy interest." Afterhe had read th~ mornln~ 11~ that he remembered he had not return- I keep the picture?"
"Do you knowmo?’t-

"I have been wishingfor thelaStteu 1~ tried to talr~ ¯ Imp ~ be~ ed the tintype.
" b one o ’_Phoy wets m full sight ~rom the r ,,Yes " he answered, ,,you are thetninutes, she said, when the rib . disturbed by a baby, in the next Beat, tie setup fill late thatnight wrifin ..... " " .. " .. , . ........

were adjusted to her liking, ,,that there J behind, pounding him on the head, ha | to Miss Benton. no~l, SO Irom tX.ll app0at:anees .t.ney gentleman t loeKea m tas urawmg-
was some way of preserviug our good ] dug his hands moodily into his pockets [ D~,n KATlmatm~ I am flrml~ convinced migncnave Deenaiseussing me weatner.: room."

¯ times. To comionae and cam them, for ] and looked straight before him. I you should have been a soldier. ½ou possess But that night. I~atheri~o Benton. at] ,,No," I said, "the gentlcma~js kill-
instance,..as we do peaches. Now, this I Something with a sharp edge out I the very quality to make you shine in m~ ~ewp0rt rccewea rammer smrtnug Ied. I am his ghost ann *’shah xorever

¯ -summer has beonporfoct; butit haslhis finger; then be remembercdthe ]’P~fe~sl°n°far~c~eP~i.?Pt°n~edvie~e~o r the telegq’am. It read as follows : ] haunt you for forgetting me."

gone aimost aa complotoly as if it beer]tintypes. ~ . --.----,-’]w:y~;ulanVw?re~Clm;~l~ram~nd i full;l~tyI~l~io’w.~RHave] ", For a..moment the negro looked
.... ~ever be0u-." ......... --_ .... i !-Y~--"lta:very-g_~.merme~:a~:l~ppr~tatethe=~~r=h~v~=ca~-Ynu=~~t~%~mc s en -j-teQxa~-’m ~t ennes~,.?: _ _
~"How are]igq~fful, ’’ ~ went on reflected. "I~’~’~..r to let me keep is,st to h~c. firs t.wled.~’Why..qo you want. ] ,,~’~:?~hu~’:~’~ ;t~.,,m h.. ,,u... J "1 know sometlamg that Keeps nit

~oremaem]liY~ ,qt w~ld b~too~pT:e~t t lo~ehOnrIl~~;7~o&e ]b~ ~ m~an~l:’]~;rtrofW~hee~ ;ute~n~er~ ?::] t~ll 7 ~o~mtsd’the words."
"~ "~ ] gh,°~ri:’at is that,,, i aSked¯ wl ~erev ng, . ga ~my.~ ~.~.y.] Youseovlrtuemalwaysrewaraea ~ ueI I ,~ ¯ ¯ " ¯ -- ~. .... ,, l--

,pe~ches." i . ] The face w~: ,~ibilitise i end, so I am writing at the very tint .moment] . [ twenty manures, r~ ~e~rot% ~o
,,As far as I can make out," sMd and h0weutonb~~¯’historyIsndinthemlddleof~d~enightt°gratiryy°ur]r~r .~ .,~ ~ ¯ [~aid.

Miss Miller,.,,you want ta eat your | for It till suddenly m’ouasd from.his t tu~ei~{’vafter vo~ lett Saratoza i arrived. ] -]i ~0rrlDl0 l~x00rl0IlC(L I .i don’t und.erstand~ou£" ¯ .~., ,
.... tal~-iIffd-ke-c6p~lt’~yo=’~~~ll~mglfl . -.~ ~ an.~.~l~e/’~s.’tro-6111ng-~’-u-c-sine ° e6- " - ]__~ es to Detroit" Ire

"Come," shc added, sprm~ng up [ carried on behind him in pzercin~ with your ladyship Ins tintype.. .... J ~ " I repeated¯ . ¯ " ,.
a~uth.su~deu e nerg~,,,.as Miss Bentoi~[ w~.~pere: ¯ ._,, _,_= ’ ....... ~]- o~e°r uwa~orertuaaungt~°~ e~mSents~e~]~;~ many )’ears ¯ suf[ ~avI d°in~tai~°e what effect that wm

¯ snOOK her neaa, we n go at once ann I x’no nany nan long smco msapp~x¢ class of.work done within the establlslmaent. ~ ~hm~ At Hmcs when the I " , ¯ . ...... ~ -
have ours taken. I’ll give you mine]and two ladies had taken iteplace. Having an idea that you would not ~n~l~’~l _ ,!Twenty minutes m Ug.U’Ott,. ne
and vou--she,--eive~o~.vours.----t+---Good-hemrenst--Bett~-where do altogetherple2m~dwlthyourposltlon tf y~~a,~,~n_~_~m.~..~,l reheated. As he said thls his fac~

...... ", - - ° "’ "-- ~ ’ = it i n r laid knew of It, I rescued you and also one who aflbru any reflex ou~ a nvpouermle xn .....~ouldut bear to think,- when I part [ you suppose he got ¯ .eve . seemedto eaklndreas-lrit. " i~~iaerm~hmn]seemedt°changej.andenttre!yI°stl.ta
from yon i’d-morrow, that I had 19ft]eyes onthe ereatnrebefore mmylifo On the braln, next d~y, whIIe gazln~ ~l~ise~s~e~| look of terror, izouudthatme magac, nearly cnoKeti ey t re, lu u em~e, elyou without the comforter a tintypSJ~ land there he sits gazing at’my picture rapt adml~tion at yourself and K. ~8.:. I ] ~ ..... orst ~-a*, ,- s--~ to be that it] words had had some eflbet on mys f,

~ ,~ ,.. ¯ ...... ,,~a .;^,~,s~ ,,, ,~ I ** ~ ~,o ~o~ ola friends " vecame suauenty aware xrom certain mmg- I -- ..... -- ° _ .... r~ ~ , / for I could not speak as fluently as 1o, ~, f~ ~,~- ....... "?’: "v "~ ~ ~ .’.’.’~ ..... ¯ - ’ ~aant sounds behind me that no lc~a a person is not immediately fatal, a liypoaeianie ! ~r. -- -,street, stopping to ]ool~.i"a "~ 4: ~,1~o~] -At ~ .nothing short bf ~uperhu: th~atl~orlgin~kludredsplrlthad the next injection at once gives relief. Often t/!en that ~,tadua!lya frame of r~~d;
window% till they camo to-a kind off[’maa euor~ preventea ~tr. ttowaxa aeatback. ¯ ..... ~’~--~-~-’n ~ ’~’- ~-r-hine and failin ~" ore, me moment oe~ore., x nouceu

" ,tent made of boards and canvas. I from turnin~ round, With wonderful I at once saw m thl~ ramaxzaoie com. ~,-~- ~,f.. ~ ~,~ ,-,, .t., .,.- .... s Work seemed to be fonmng arouud
--rt.~-,h~-,,.~a;a,~ n¢ it’hu~n_~a"frame [ecI~-control -he remained attiC, and elde.n~. ~e finger. ?f.fa~. T.he~ngtr_.mesta-sleep x nave .nasa ~yrrime urn? witu file neLn’o, and I watched’him with

v...-y ...~... ...... - o - --~ . -- -~~ empn~ttca~y pomtea ~owaras an intro, the after enects or me arug. L nave ¯ ~. - ¯ - th
:filled with tintypes of ~l-~th; 1;e~ple J waited for :further develop~ ductlon. .......... ,~ ~.o ...~,.~,a "t thos" times for fear I fa~n, atlot,. B,t_ after b,t. of e
who, dnring the mimmsr, had sighed I Betty murmured ~omethin$ sooth- .B~, ~ a~ntlou .to what wa* satd..be-X.~" ~ol~’~.~ ~ m" s’elf or others I framework seemed to De nmsne~ anu
¯ *~ e~a tth .... Itr~aa na athavm haw them. J inw and then the irate mMden he,ran rename lIOUnd that bet name w~m Mi/ler a,,o~, uv, o~ . j ..... " . nolished and finally thcre were hang-
......... = "~’. ..... . ".Z~-" I ¯ . and her destlnatlon the Windsor. spent a couple or monms in u man . ~ ..,_:__ t. ....... a ,~.-. an.t
mtas muler stopped to inspect taese ] again.. ......... As soon as I arrived ][ sent you that re- ; ho~n~, to ~et Hd of the asthma The n!~s ann c.ur~am~ .m~ ~t,,u ~,,~,. .;
with mueh interest. "~ "t wash £ oottKt ~et & ~ ~ ~ mgrknble telegram, and there, my dear ~li~’7~ ,~m~r~ aid me so much "~,~d that at Jas~ a wtimow appcarea anra ~nen l

,,They look llke they might be good ] him. He looks : like a’ g~mtleman, K~thertne, you have the whole story up .to ~ ~f:~.~i~ I ~va~-cu~d
On fi)und !nyself lying on a couch .~w~th

: likenesses she asadr-,only-th~peopl oesn~h ,o~Betty-?--at lea~t-hi~ back- . . the ne_o~l o b-e-n~tng over me, ann tee....... , ,- - ¯ . , .. . ~ ........ Nol The childlike simplicity of my natare coming home I had no trouble unhl I . ¯ ~ ..... ’ - -" ...... sseem to" have been very oa~ suejects. I uoes. Jaut rue 1lies or & s[a’aage lUlal will allow me to conceal nothtng. I have ..... h,,t ~l,i~o,,o Business kent me toaroz me tint.l, J,J n.ty. ca~ .. .. . ,"
¯ They are evidently cxeursionist~ from I having my picture is simply unl~,ar. Just speut two hours with h~ andI find her, ~’~’~ ~:" .’~.~." ..... r., -Twenty nunutes to ~e~rol% mr, ¯

a ~ -- -- ’ Ior a da in tna[~ CI~ , ann tile weamer ,,¯ ,, " ’ .- o as the novels say, ’all my fondest fanoy Y 3’ Sn;d th- lle~l’o I houe you t/ave had
.the backwoods..- .. . [ ab],e{..~^.~a ,1.;,~, ;* ,,~,~,la ~,~ *h,~ ¢~o~ painted," or in plain English, an extremely turned out to be as bad as it possibly ~"~7,,~,;~,o~ ~;r " ~ " " ., when sne cnterea, axr~r an exn~ns- ~, --,’--- .................... "t- pretty a~d attractive ~lrl ..... ~a h~ ¢~ Oollnla T-wards ni,.ht ~ ~’ .......... r, .... :.. ..... .
tiva survey of the productions of art [ you minded," Betty mildly ~uggested, Farewell. Now t~aat I have given you ~""~:",f"~.’..~_~.~aoh ~ and I wen~ ~ ,,Sleep !" I steed. ,, were let’s
outside, : she found that Judith had ,,not the idea. Besides, he need never enough martial to build up a wonderful x ~uu~.u u=,’~,y ~-- ~ y, - ~ .... 5, many killed ill the accidcnt?" ¯

alrcad- made’arranr,~ments with the I know it is your pietum unless you talk romance Lwlll leave you to tts constrm~lon, me omce oz a pnystclan ann as~eu ~or
, ~,~ . . . . ,, Only don t blkme me if it never o~mes a stronff hypodermic injectiou of mor- ’-Didn’t hem" of any ae~dent~ ~tt’.~

~’0111~g wolnan ill Cl~r~ ~ .t~ke their J SO loud he hears you. urt~. Blame your kindred spirit. ....... - -- "
Your~ truly, phine. This gave me almost instant ~ the negro, with a smile. ’sW~Tll

STHPItEN How taD.

The next afternoou be took her out
driving a~l he never remembered en-
vying ¯ drive ~o mnah. He tald her
the names of the people they passe~
and what they were noted for. Mostly
men who were so rich they were oh-"

relief. When I got to the train I raid :be in Detroit in twenty minuie~ I
to the porter of the I)ullman car: "I guess you must have had a good mleep
havcjusthadto takeastrongdrug, andI for you have been the harde.~t mma tO
am afraid that during the night I may be
deliri0ns, or I may get up and attempt
to go off the train. Now, if you will
look after meand see that Iatn not

liged to_stayin town _all summer tO_ allowed to lcavc my berth, I w~,~llfix it
look after their money, all Hghtwlth ~ ou in the morning. The

porter art.~wemd that as there were vcry
few in the train, he Would make me

i up a berth, if I liked, in tho drawing
room, and would lock me in, if that

waken I ever tried."
And sUre enough in twenty mlmatea

we were in Detroit.--Detroit ~
Pre~.

-" ON1- OF THOSE 8CI/ENCIi~

./

!~iL

¯ I
Dml’t move," threaterfingly: ...... [ agxin= seated she deliver~l her opinion.
Then he pulled offa little lid, walked I ,’He’s not exactly goes looking~ ~e~

leisurely to tile door, ran back suddenly ] IT, but evidently a gentluman."
~o clap the lid on and say wittt a flour- [ Both were .silent for about ten mIne

Iutea and then this ~r unknown bcg~¯ ish :
,,That’ll do, ladies; that’s all."
They go up feeling "dazed and wait-

ed till the young mau returned from
the ncxt room. Fie c&me iu on a run,
aa if he had been a lojig distancc, and
presented them with four pieces of tin
:from which flley gazed fixedly back at
themselves.

Mi,s Bentou looked rather pens.ive~

¯ L"1

¯ )’:

az--i f -~ h~-wh~--ai t Vt I fin kln~F t h~-
preserved Summer, but Judith was

r’i ~d with her head on_one Mdc_and
-: :---~’~ - ddfifffi~;-de~il-may-oam expression

~hat, for a tintype, wa~ wonderfully
~pfivating.,

They expressed themselves aa well
~leased, each bought one and walked out
3caving the other two on the counter.

When they reached file hotel fdiss
-- ~iillcr’wroW. on file back of hers "To

]£atherine llenton, from Judith Miller
,\ugust, 1888." Miss Bentnn wrote 

: ~imilar but rcvefscd" iuscription on
* hers; then they exchanged pictures

¯ and next day parted with many prom-
ises to visit each otlior during the
Winter.

’rh~ morning they.left, the tintype
man conling into his shop found th0ir

that they were good specimens went
outside at/d abstracted two of the ex-
cursionists from the frame. The void
thns made he filled with Mi~ XLiller
and Miss Benton.

Mr. Stcpheu Itoward had beenspend-
ing a month canoeing among the ~Lhou-
~aml Islands. Business called hhn
back to:Igew York, but he.had still
:few days to spare arid he determined
to spend them at Saratoga.

¯ .~le wan ratbera fine looking speci-
~nen of humanity, with a comfortable
income and plenty of brains. Partly
Bohenfian in his tastes and partly a so-
ciety man--a combination, his lady
frienils declared, which mado-him cx-
tremely interesting.

Jr: ’ " ’ The pr0p0r thing to do at Saratoga
is to gobeforebmakfast to .th0 sFving
you cousider the lesat disagTscable or
file most beuefieial and imbibe.

" ..... If you ar~ t~ constant patron of. this
plUmb’of,many w!~te~ you will have
your favo/’it’~, spring, which¯you are
willing to maintain with your life ia
euperior to ail tile others. Conversa-
tion never fl/gs at r Sarato~ for this
reason~ Each one Is fighting for his
~r hcr favorite.
¯ Mr. Howatd~ not beings Labitttde,

_:~ollo.w_cd_the_crb_wd ~mtl thou strolled
up the street to look about hi.re.

Iu duo time ho came to.the board
t,~nt and tbe frame of .tintypes, He
s;opped to ,look,.at.~them and began
whimsicallywondoring if they appear-
e,i as commonplace in real lifo aS in

their pi0turea or wbere they crime
from, what were their histori~.where
,they b~dgono to.

A~ his eye travelled elo~l~.down

He notlood that nearly till of .them
looked admiringly at tho glrl besido
him and it pleased him--he felt as if

again: ; ~f. ~ Jher beauty, In some way, reflected
,,This veil is Simply s~o~l ] great credi t on himself.

must take it off~" B0tty~ I,m goi~:~ ,{~ He made some excuse to see.. ber
put these shawJs ~nd bags ut~ ~:~,J~ery n~t and o t~ten m the aayume.
rack--they’ro in the way.’’ ~i~*~ ~’he:flaW"~ew zorKerssneKnew were

,,Now," thought Mr. SteIdmUqqfow~:~ Out b~ toWn, so he had her gll to him.
ard, "Now’s my chance." ’ aelf.-;, i,.

He stood up at the same instant she Alas~ tkat goodtimes should end so
didand offered his assistance. .. quickly? One night when he called
~S ~¢~pted--h~lufl~th~ut-a- he -found ~fia-week-of-bli~-~aa--ovar-.-

would be a gr~cater protection. This
seemed to be a very good idea, and I
n~gt’eed to it. Some time in the night
1 awoke. I never fclt better i.n my life.
I raised the curtain of the window and
looked out at tim flying seellei’Y, for it
was a cleat’ moonlight night, almost as
bright as day.

ghet’v Were Pl~aty of Them mad ~lh~F
Wero a Jolly Lot:.

When the war of the rebclHon broke
out, Gem. Robert C. Schenck bad been

!so long in public life and away from
i Ohio that be didn’t know, teen by
sight, half of the numerous nephews ~ , ,
who were the sons of his half-dozen.
br~flae~. He-was appointed brigadier
general, and it so happened that ono

As I lay there propped of the regiments assigned to hie bri-

word and he was careful to show no
signs of recog~aition.

After that she held a long:converses
finn with BetW too low for him to
catch, butho heard her ozxler the lug-
gage to be sent to the Windsor Hotel
mad he had seen for himself that the
tintype in no way did her justice---

! Aunt ]3e~ Informed him thei~ friends
:had :~! a.d they ~ to ~: ~or_
[ the i,Widte",~ iu. th~ mornl.ng. She
i boped they would have the! pleasure
of seeing him in Washington next win-
I ter, which bope her niece detain-ely
echoed.

Next dag :Mr. Howard found the

~ows I’ noticed that we were gade over in Virginia, was the Twenty
going at a fF~u-I-F~~,-V~-y- ~Se~nd-OhioT--eonunanded--by-f3olonet-
much faster than is usu,al on even the- Alexander MeDowell McCook. :
T~testmxpres.~raius. ¯ ]:he car swayed J Several of the’companies of this reg- -’~
back sideways in a manner -that was Jiment were raised in and aronmi
exceedingyl terrify ~.in~ I rose and] Dayton, where the Seheneks. lived in
Uied’ to get out to see what the reason ] swarms, and a8 the family was loyal --
Was that we wcm running so fast, [all through, them was a goodly num-
when ]fouud the door locked, aud I [ber of Sebeneks in Company B and
remcmberext the: arra~gemontt had I Company F of that regiment. It so ~

city exceedingly hot and stupid.also that the name on her bag was . ¯ made svith/he " rter I rapI)ed at the ] happened that the Sehenek contingent "
Miller He left undone that; which hs ought " " ’ ..... " ’ n h r " " "~¯

" ¯ ¯ it o- door, utthea’e~’a~, no,ansWer. The[ J t c e~ment was tiiolx~ughly ~.m- .
As soou as Mr. Howard reached his ~ h.avc.dona _mad spent tl~_e motorist ~ porte?~vidtntty’~maS"thdr part of bucd with a Io~e of fun, and when any . !, ’. :~i

room he sat down to think out the sit- atmecttx0 u’y~ng ~o ex~rac~ ~m ~’1.- ’ ¯ .~;’~ ;.~ "a.~. ;--,,~-~llnischie2fwasafootthe:Schcnc~a .... ’ "
uatton. Obwouslythe thing for him meut from the other loungers. ’ " " sum " . ....¯ . ....... **. ........ ^,.t,.~..s.,.qm,.÷ tdea[sPeed’o~.tha:ttam.oterrtfieil me.. We] to haves hand an st--]faparty .
to ao was to return tne tmtype. .~uoa~ o~.o,, ,, ~,~,. .......... I ,,,, ,~;: f~ck~, ~,,~.~.. ~hg.~ i was hauled, u- for aisci,)line ,~tl~ --

But how? To be sum, now that he _ I ,_. ,=- ’.~.~. z,..__ .~.~_ ..~-,L _,, ] more Sehencks was sure to be of th^
¯ ,, " "meal ,,I’vefor- ~,mm%,;mlu gomg::uuw- w~ua ~Ut . v . q

kuewhernamellocouldlcave~tattbe By Jove! hecxelM , ]~,-=~--=’~=.T *~.=’~,:~" ........ ;]au’-ber" ~-isfact ..... "=a-n " ~, " ";............ ,.~.,.. ~ ,,;,r~ her that tintvr~ " - ~tca4n ou, ::.~, .~,~.,,~,*,* -wll~ a l:rlgn~ [ m . at n a~ wa~ very n eying, - ..
llOr~31 iorner; nut men ne was QIS- I~"~---~ ~’~ ’’~ ~ - ~v-* ~ ’"’--=-’" .... ’a’---"~"--L-2"-t---’-*ltothe-eneral asmi~ht havebeeaex..... Two da s after her arrival" at the [Ul- Llnl~lb~WOUJtl IJ~, 11. ~oNut.~t11,1~n~u|ts ~ , b " " :ltmctly conscious of a desire to give ~t- Y ............ ¯ "¯ I. .......,, .................. / o,. lf.,thore sheuld be a s-lpee d, hedid not try to conceal
to her himself ........ - :: w rote; ~u. as rau~er W~ sm~u~g.o_a/ plri~d "~. :,th-:0u~’:: ~vay -- : The J his annovance "" While file brigade la) .... " i’~
_ . ¯ .... o,e/l_ j the lintel ptazz~ wnon mm a~w ompaenI :. ~ ’-~.~k’~’~.~’~.7-"~-’~U’,CT"-5 :U. ~’5:. "~: ...... Y: . . .

,*l*hishedetetn,uedtOdo, anaatterncrw,m~’"~’’"’s"~"’~’~’~" ........i er j~ : .... ,’~ ....... v I hea. x~d i~01~zt~kian~:the next--hot. Onemorning a party of five ’ .:~
liars tnougnt sent tae xouow~.ng telo-I--s~-~e ~ted himtosav "Why, ]m~.: c~l::~:--’i~:i~ie@6F~~m cap tured -the nighl~ before, ;:i
gram to bfiss Benton, WhOSe journey-_ 1 ~"~ "~"I"~’~" ........... ~ "": ’ ~ ,~’.~,.’~ ;s" ~,~M i,, "~ t~~h~ before General .°~h,~fi~L=ing, he d,seovered wh,le at Saratoga, [ when d,.d you come? ,jUst I~S_esfi~. t ’ ~; coaeh’~~::ti~eri ~n~b~-"~he-general looked

":
lad takeu" lter to ~Newpo’ rt" ravala always ~o ou ~ao~r on . .. .. ¯
’ " _ |^..;..~^.t- hands however and said Afterthe tet~iflo crash.t:he~ was an[at tile faces closely, but a~eognized }

¯ To Miss Katherlne Benton, RIggs t~0ttage, ] ~’~ ~"~’=__, ~ i~ hl. ~l~, thar~ ! ius~nt Of in~rrse silence, and then I I none, and then asked the flint man : ’ !
~ew err-- - guutl I.u.uxtltu~ ~ ~" ~ ~’~ ~ ~ " "I " " "’ ’~ " ’ ~ " " " -,l

Ter:gr?ph me i.mm.e:!iatelya.n..Introductton I Was the -mbst natural thing in the heard t!i e wa.~s :nd cries of the [ ,,W_hatmyour t~amo a~,d:rre.~m.e.n~? :i
to your lrtead Aitss ~ltJler; wlu write expla- Iworld and r~uired no erulaaation I wouuaca aria aioua roar as .oz escap- ] ’ refer x~rown, ~econa ~mo, mr...~
na~lou. . , . STF’erL~S [IO-WSRV" I--,,r~ ~’OU S"~- ~eud all ~,ou~ ~r time ~’lau Iing steanL :: Y tried mv best to open t. ,,Oh’l" (in a relieved tone of voice) "i!

BY nine o’clock ne received this an- [ ,~;,~"~,,~W~a ~¢ var~i~,a ktnd~ ~r [ the locked door, but Jr’was impossible ~"I was afraid you Inight be one of .!
sw . . ] ...... .~;..a. ,, she asked "o- am I to move ~t. Even iS I could have J mose ~ ~caenc~s. _ ~

To Mr. Stephen Howard, Union stub, New ] ~"2:~v~r~d~,, ~ - ~ ’ ] broken the lock, i found that the door ~ ,,What’s your name?" be inquireff iiirot - .. ~. ol~ul,t,l~ & vv ~ . ¯ . - r~ . ..... . . : . ~ . ~ - . ¯.X k-- , . .~ ! was e0 jammed tliat it was hardly poe- 0fthenext. ,., ~ ...... ~ : :Mira Mtller. allow m0 to preseutmyfricnd. I Nowthmlsqyoryprettycoml~ltment . .... """ "- ..... ’ ---- ] The-o-thl ....... h .......... "’:~blr. StephcnIIoward. .:~!.!~ " ~delicately conveyed/" he answered, mine um~,l coulu open st. -Xael: ,, y u oozeu~ egenera~u-mgnc. :
KATIm~’I~ItNTON. ,,,:*h. ~ .... ~,. ,,r .~’~" .... Xtiss Mil car was, lylng on its side with the tin rno eye. attd answel~cheerily : , . i :

Armed wath this telegram and tni. ler I annreciatc it :It’s ~u0~ every day’1 window underneath. The glass was ] ’JWh. y, gencral, I m one ~x~’se blank , , : / ~,
tyl)e he atonce startedxor,:the Wind- ~,t told invnrehnn’e~ iaaanentai’fa, shattered, butas~tlay on the gf-ouudJachencka. ~

~" ....... ~ ~ ........... " ...... ’ ..... The ofll n ..... "
sot¯" ..... =::’: - ::= ~ ..... " - nor " :r: ................. :. ~, I reahzed that there was no ~96Slbllity I ~s sta dtng’ by~,.dtd not try ¯ ,

The whole aSair had been so like au ,,’l don’t tMnk I meant to conve~ 6f~s&*/,i¯"gi~:w~Y:-:rw~ttaeali.*l lo’*rea~i, ~their ,.bot~ua. mirth;: : :=": :.:=’=: :~::~
adventure and so oat Of the common ~,,v o,~h int-,’es~ioa ~Vot,ld you lik~ vcr~ mu.clt excited, but I ~alize~l that ~ while Ge~neral SCh0’nok glared fnrionely / ’
run that ’li’o almost, dreade’d to meet l’n:ota’s~l’~ow ~’ou SOlUe" of the ’boatttiea vcr# soon I would be’ so:arched Itt the unabashed Buckeye youngster.. :~
the #rl for fear she would spoil all by of thw -lace "now that you are here?" for and found and that now I in a moment he shouted to the officer z . ~
proving stupid or uninteresting. ,,if ~’oU ~eau the be~uties of nature practicMl~, all danger was over. Jaf,~ogualxt: ~:;~ :’:.: "!!

~he caine in almost immediately with --the inanimate---nothing, I should iike Just-as::~ I. ,wa~- consoling ’myself [ Take these sc~mndre~way; I w/I! ." : . ’.
his card and the telet~rmn in ber )land, belier "

o . with t hls)fl~ought I he~trd the crackle ] itttend to them another../timo." The "’ !
O£ c0(frse She had no ideKthat Mr. Ncv’crtheless by the time they had" ~)f the ilikmes mid smelt something [ ~ulprita were marched off and the ten- y ’
Stephen Howard was the man who had ~- hea the extreme ena ~f" the lawn burning’. ’ ~It was a moment, before I [ ~rai had time to just gct into his tent "
possesaion of her picture, and, as she th,,~, ~t d~w,~ hv,n,~h,nl nn/,~l|t ,,,,t,~e .l~ahzcd tim full hot’~or_o.Lmy sttm~befom he broke out,Into a prolong.t~d
said afterwards, it seciued as if she -’~/~,’-~.~-_’_=:x~--"-~--- ..... tibfi. Ttie-~a. was on fire’ ~md had [,% of langhter---New York Tribmm.
.stoodbefoee-4nm for gwee~, gtmpmg "~ .....;- -"’tL~h..ere," S.~h" ..mar~, ..........t-~a doubllc~ caughtfrom the lamps. The, _ , ~ .....
att(i sSylng "well I" ,, ....... v~ -i ...... o an" ft’-’l-^r " wmdow above me, which led into the ] ’ ¯ :¯ - - JLb tSUUIIi~ p ~, i~ ~ y II’t tu . , > " disIn reMitv it was natflvo minutm be- a b..~ ~iloiwo folio,ned hl~t-,- passageway of the I ullluaat c~r~ ho~ [ CANADIAI~ newspapers express ,, .

la hi and ex ..... ~’ .... ’ ....... been coln flefcl shattered’b the con a ~ lntme’nt at the surprisingly smalli foretheywereboth ug ng " only by the sounds from the hot~l, ’. ! ,.Y .. . , y .. ~. "J IlaO . .......
plaininff and interruptingoach ether’to softened bv the distance to a murmur, cusaton, ~’-WC" as ~o lo~ cr wmqowZ j increase of population shown oy the
wonder at the strange oourso of events ,,Miss l~iller’, he began abmpth’, ,’I and so x vtth the.energy of dealer. 1 J censtm. , ’ : :
¯ h.t h,a h~,,,,ht them to~ther ....... ~^--- ~...~ *~ ~.: ....... "t.~L~ nlounteu on Inn e~o O’E tno -DOrtu~ ~ .......

"And the telegram," she said, ,’was your tintype." . " cau gn.t fllo r~geasmc~ o~tne openmgs,I STATISTIC8 go tO sIiow that the male - :
such a clever idea. Where did you get She looked at him iu smiling eaton- ann atulougn my nanas were ~acerated ] populattou of the civilized world m fail- ¯ :i
it F’ ¯ - - by the laggea gross, ~ managed to crawt t. .......... b-hind tlm f~. ,i¯ , lsumsn¢. . -- ’ ¯ IDg xartner ann iarme~ o

,,That’~ a very unkind, remark, ’ he ,’That waS vO~’~ Irindt ,e V0,," t’ut through and come out mrs the pass~- I __,. ....
.....u... ,,Do-’*,~*tthhdtIlqokca~-: ~ ....... r=’~-. " , -" ’ [ ’ ’ i

I-

.~!
¯ y,



................................. . ..... ¯ .......................................... . ..... -..--. .............

For anything that you
may want ia the

line of
Gents’, Ladies’.

Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed’:Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or"in our General Assortment
of Domestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
.New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop I)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON & CO.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

¯ , ulnas. Tills remedy ts becoming an wel| known
¯ [ gutdred:Ls ~ect,nd ~lasl matter. ] and ao nopular aa to need uo special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bhtere
sing the name song of pralse.--ek purer

8ATUItI)AY, NOV. 7. 1~191. medicine ~t~ms not exist add it Is guaran-
----:- -:-----:-:::: -: .............. teed to do all that is claimed. Electric

..... ~r~.- ~Jvnnt he r~leefi,m .da r hwr-lr.,~ed<
nnd Ihe~tln still tdtilms. We havt~ no
report of au enrthqnake ill thi~ scclluh.
nnti it Lq (’.VPLi rUlLl:q’ttd that two,.r three
pers, qlS ill the. county have paid their
taxes. Aa usual under tim n~w law,
everything pa.-sed off quietly, n.t the
lea~t excitrln,.nt visible anywhere. I’II

tact, tht, re was n,)l ~sn~rtuut interest
manifested, and ,,nlv eb-ut a tw0.thirds
vole was east. But wc are anti,lied
with tile result in AIl~utie C,,ul, tV.

An exchanRe, tim editor of which
has hardly occupied his position long
enottgh to get tt full round of varieties
gels off tile Inlh,wlng: "Who weeps
with y,,u when you are sad, alad laughs
with you wheu you are glad, and smiles
with you when you ar~ mad--the edito~’.
Who has to be b,,th kind and wise and
never (hardly ev,x} lies, and when ha

-d-~ ~r~r I ~-~tlre--editur=-~ tn~-
owns a heart as well at, cheek, pos~ssed
el spirit proud yet nn.ek, and lives on
forty cents a wcek--thu editor.,,

By action of the New York Presby-
tery the trial t,f Dr. Briggs tar h~reev
was dr-pped. When thu e~sion opeeed
Dr. Bri,’~s made a Intlg reply to the
cilarg~ made against htlil, and .-bowed
that the chargrnt were vague and o1~.
Beam, and that etatelueuh hod been laid
to his credit which lie had u~’er uttered.
He denied that he ever taught doctrines
conflicting with the Holy Scriptures as
the only infallible rnlu oflaith and prac-
tice. After-thud,:lensawas fiuishe~l Dr.
Vandyke madt. a str.,ng ple~ for drop-
ping theca~el,nd by a decisive Vote the
Prt~bTtery did SO.

Lift wmr hat reverently, says the
New York 3"~cco,’cbJr, when you pa~s the
teacher of the primary ~eh,lol. ~he is
the great angd of the llepublie. Site
takes the baul.iittg frc.~h from tlm home
nest, full of pouts and lm~sion~.--au

"ungovernable little wretch, who~e own
motlmr honestly adml~ that ei|e sends
him to school to get ri,I of tlim. This
lady, ~ll, knows her buslne~, tak~ a
whole carload el these little ianarchiets,
one of wh..ul~ single-handed and alouth
is more"than a.match fir his parents,
and t~t once puta-Lliem in a wave, being
useful nard uprl~lht citizens. At what
expense of toil and patience and soul
weariness I Lilt your hat to her.

-Bitters-will eu ro-all-dlsoaeos-of-thoA~er-
,and kidneys, remove pimples, boils sait-
Yheum and other affections causdd by
impure blood.--Wlll drive malaria from
the system nail prevent ss well a8 cure all
’malarla~l fevers,--For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters --Entire satisl aottont~gtmrauteed,
or money refunded. Price 50errand $1
per bottle at any Drug Store.

For Sale.--A genii bay horse, wagon,
and harness. ̄ Will be sold together or
~eparate ~ cheap. At the Gem Blgge
place, Central Avenue.

If this eimuld meet the eye el any
one who wouhl like to buy a fine business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for narticular~

l). D. Davidson re~peotfclly In-
forms the Inhabitants of Hammonton and
vicinity that he has opened a chop next
tt, Treat’s auction room, for the mauu-
lacture of Tinware and Sheet Iron
Goods. Particular attention paid to the
repairing ofet6ves, tinwara, eto. Cha.rges
moderate.

Notlce.--Having sold my’b~,
and being about to leave town, t would
like to have all watches, clocks, and
jewelry le~ for repairs taken away-~e-
mmn ~m possible.

¯ All bills due me may be paid to Mr.
Willard 1". Dudley, my aueaeaaor, who is
authorized to receipt therefor.

CARL. M. COOK.
r~" That handsome residence on the

Lake, known aa the Frank .Records
property, is tor’sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particula~ Inquire at the RRP~-
LICAN Off’CO.

t~" The finest locatlon ra town for
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Third Street, opposite the
Past Office, is for sale. _~Inqni~_at_~h~
Republican ofli~.

Bueklln’s Arnxea 8alve~ the besl
salve in the world for culm, bruises, sores
ulcers, ~alt rheum, fever ~orea, tatter.
chapped hands, chilblains, come, and all
akin eruptlona, and positively cures plles~
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re.
funded. Pries, ~ cents per box. For
sale by all druggists.

Consumptio~ Cured.
An old physician, retired from~practice"

havic~ had IdaOefl in’Ms hands by an
East I’nd|a mlasidnary the formula of n
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of c, msumprdon,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and lung affovtiou~, al~o a positive
and rauical cure f~r nervous debility nud
all nervous c~mplalnt~ .after having
teated ile wonderful curative powers in
t housauds of easea~ has fel~ it ble duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Acr.uated by this motive and ~- desire to

~liss Mary E. Olney,
Teacher of Standard

Phonoseaphy
And Tyi:e.Writing.

-lloaldomag-~hitd-Skr-ltttm tinct t~ m .-

Contractor & Budder

¯ , ,,.

¯rammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingle~

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reas-onalable.

P O. Box. 53. ~.,=

P0i rait and.Landscape

Rutherford’s Bu_lMlng, _
Hammonton, New Jersey.

Instantaneous Prcoeaa used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An assortment" of Picture Frnmes
onus,marly on hand. Frames of all

~ttmm made-to order.
(Tray¢~ Portraits a ~peeialt!l~
Picture* mpted and enlarge6.

The PeolflO’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid i nL~30,000.

.R. 3. BYRNEe, President.
M. L. JAckson, Vice.l~redt-

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTOR8:
R.J. Byrnas,

M. L. Jackson,
Oeerge Elvlna,

~,lam 8 teekwe~
O. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgoo@,
~ U. Matthe~

P. B. ~Piito~
~-. J.-Smit~

J. C. Andsraen,

’ Certificates of Depealt issued, b~rln~
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. pe~au-
num If held six month~ and 8 per eenglf
held one year.

-t~t-~y~---~tsy-~&
~’riday of each week.

A-J-,-K-IN ,07-~
Resident Lawyer,,

Malt, st_in Chancery, Notary Public, M’
_ r.~tate and Iaadmaoe Agent.
Immree In No. 1 eompamle~ and at t4te"
lowest; rates. Personal a~tentlon gtttm,
to all business.

Jr, J.
NOTARY PU~O

AND

OLD AND RELIABLE
Cheeks drawn on the People’s Bank,

of Hammonton.

HanllrlOl|tOll, N. J.
Contractors for

’Artesian, Tubular & Driven

WELLS.

SATURDAY. 2~OV. 7, 1801.

LOCAL MISGELLAHY.
Hey, diddle, dlddlel

¯ Asnegsor "BIll" Rlddell
I’.slnetantly Jumped over the moon.
While Republicans smiled to mm the aport,
And ltoffmsn rap away with the spoon.

No uncalled-for letters.
I~. Po~t meeting thin evening.

I1~ Coroner-Juatiee-EditorBreder, if
- 3’ou please.

lll~Ye~, it’s Amemblvmau Samuel
D. Holfman.

IMP’. Work is progre~lhg on the new
"~c~l house.

i~.May’s Landin~ offers Ires sites
for manufactories.

Hunters and dogs are plenty--the
. woods am full of’am. " - ..

If’Mr. A..B. White came home
from Waahlngto_n__to vote. ,

I~" Dr. H. E. Bowles and wife spent
a few days in Hammonton.

tTNozelrool-ro~rt-tl~Ww~ek-~nly
~wo days, semions last week.

I~’Jo~. H. Garton has /never into
his new hou~, on Middle Road.

Regular meeting of the County
]3oa~ of Freeholders. next Tuesday.

I~,A good rabbit.honnd_for sale,
~:hvap, by Gee. Swank, Hammonton.

~ ~.aerved ~at tickets: for "The
~rtvate SeeretarT,, are now foraale, at
l~’airchild,a.

IT :Mrs. Ruthei’ford, and bar friend
-Mrs--.--_---,-+ apes a ,ow uaye ~Ts-
’week in Vlneland.

I~’The Aemtt Dramatm Club have
their bills up, announcing "-Pique" tot
’~ahanksgivlng week.

Oar Methodist friends have deal-
.dad to build a parsooage, and will soon
begin work thereon.

t~’ Ray. O. E. Prescott, of New York
-City, spent a few days in Hammonton
¯ among many friends.

Ray. J. H. Townsend, ot Cam-
den, spent Wednesday with his friend
Ray. G. it. Underhill,

~i:Mr. Dolphley’s family are now
.occupying Mr. Cauffmau,s has,nine
~sidence, on Falrview.

hi. L. Jackson has a big stock
~f that palatable eagc.che~e,--the best

I~..Mr. Richard (~ruff, Sr., his son
Richard Jr., and his daughter, Mrs.
Mary Qulnton, visited hie sister, Mrs.
Sarah A. White, at the residetme of her
non Richard.

Insurance that don,t Insure is no
Rutherford has never failed to

secure e-v~erv ib-~ t-ifi--~lf-du/ih~-I/ig -
agency in Hammed,on. Over 3000
policies iu force.

¯ F A neglectedL’old often becomes a
pneumonia, bronchitis, or a consump-
tion. Cui-e it w!th Humphrey’s specific
number seven. Used with pertect suc-
ee~ by thousands.

Mr. Joseph Lux, of Brooklyn, au
aged and noted ILaguist, is spending the
winter at the residence ofJ. E. Watkla.
He is dollghted with Hammonton, its
climate, locatlou, ~ lmople.

~r Mr. Rldddl ~ a hard fight,
sparing neither tott)! .2~t~ s0~. mudhisbalL,
dignity aa a gentI~~ugh.--~
Which fceh the better laJ~lg~?

~ll~" Shaumunkin Tribe. Improvd[
Order of Red Meu, extend their thanks
-to-the-eommitteea~. o ;~ -
~rt iu the entartainment at the cole-
bratLon ot their sixth anutver~ry..

~r The Y. P. C. U. of the
et~Lst Church will t4ve a dime sociable
at Uniou Hall on Friday evening next,
~qov. 13th. A short play will be pre-
sented during the evening. Relish.
meats for sale.

l~. Mrs. Harry Seven and ~ sea
Courtlaud, of Wont Phi~kko
her sister, Mm. Anna ttala~ (~ An-
der~o~,) and little daughte~ ~. aonM, kern
Kensington, paid a visit t~ their’a~mt~
M.rs. R. G. White.

deuce, on Middle ]goad, to’Hater Tay-
lor, and is occupying the D. L. Potter
place, on Bellevue. This may not be
news to all our readers, but we did not
hear of it until last Saturday.

~’It m found that "Mr. 8hrader is
more ~eriou~ly injured than wa~ at first
supposed. The injured hand ia doln~
well, but his arm is not improving, and
the court,ion of his back ie not at all
satisfactory. He 18 not yet past the
danger-point.

Kirk Spear, Jr., well-known as a
first-class workmau, ham decided to lo-
cate iu Hammonton. and will be glad
to meet his old friends or others who
have work m his line,~brick-lavln~,
plastering, kalsomiog in white or ¢ol o~..
etc. Estimate~ given. Cau befo~
at Mrs. Mathls’ boarding-Irene, Vtm

.. -r-y

Regular meeting of the Town
3outleil, ,Saturday evening, ’Oat. ~Let.
Members all present.

Bills ordered paid :
win. Jones, cleaning eclia......~ ......... ~t 50

Je BRADFORD SMALL,

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

thing made in chee~ shape.

I~.Tlle School Board elected S. E.
Brown treasurer of the building fund,
and he mtve bonds for $10,000.

~treet.

Mt~. C. E. Rowe, a residue,,
every person who owns any property 11~

AUoo. looks for e011, .......................... a ,~ -Successor teA. H. Sinaons,
Wm.Coiwel|, .ts~o~8or .................. : ..... 25 00" , -~
Get). llvrushouse, 3 n,o~. ~alary ......... 13 O0 -- ,,,=,m,~ ,m ~ ~. m. ¯

H~ G. Black, gOOdS to poor ............... In t~J . ~

¯ Highway t,llls-- - ....................
Confectionery, NutsOrangesI]. L~obSL ............................ " 3~ ~

E. Johnson ....................... "..3 63 ’

Howe & 8heels. lumeer .... ~ 82--29~

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, .gs,.eto.
Highway Committee reported on|y

pro .mines re.seined from the R. R. Co. i~
regard to Eleventh Street crossing.
 ieo. Fifteenth S reet, where DAIL 

damage was reported aa caused by a

but long-continued rain,
Alan, reported repairs completed ou

Basin Road.
Mr. Holland stated that eertaiia par-

ties had drawn so much water from the
town welt that It was filling tn with
sand. Referred toProperty Com.

to locate coal ~alo~ o~ the eidswalk in
trent of his office.

of H. P. Blythe for Fire Marshal. Mur.
Blythe was appointed.

Constable Bernshouae’e tax warrm~t
wan extended forty-five days.

On motion of Mr. Holland, Meaatm.
8eely, Newcemb, and Holland were
appointed a committee to inquire into
the itaae~ment of property In town.

Adlourned.

at home about three weelm ago; since
took a cargo 0fecal tea Massachtmetta
port, and afte~ nuloading went to
ton on buslne~s. Ou Thursday, about
noon, while o~ the street, wan suddenly
seized with severe pain, hut managed to
reach the re,~dcnee of iutlmate friends
who called their physician and gave the
Captain every attention ; yet he grew
stead~_~orse~ and died about eleven
o’clock Friday morning. The sad news
reached the family by telegram on Sat-
urday morning,--the blow. coming with
added three from the fac~ tilat a letter
received on Friday had announced his
ea~ arrival and usual health. Captain
Carlaw wan an upright Christian man

member of the Baptist Church and of
D. A. Russell Post, G. A.R. A kind
and aff~!.onate husband and father, we

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinc]~ of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Tr~ our home-made ~lc~ld_Pmmpkin_~es.

l

BOSTON CRACKERS, right from Yaukeedom.

BAKERS’ COCOA, in tins, 22 cent~ pertin. Delicious.

Oil Clofl~STOV:E-RUGS~ in-squares of different sizes and
patterns.

~" Don’t shiver and shake, when you can buy a pair of
BLANKETS as low as 75 cents. We have quite
an exten~ve line of Blankets, at various prices.

Remember the Horse, and protect him from chilling
clailling blasts. We can cell you a first-cla~s

Horse Blanket for $1.

L

BlaCk’s General Store.

l rank E. Roberts,

¯ .~,...

Lumber, Mill-wbrk,
WiTn-d~w:glas s;

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates &Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Oedar Shingles.

~r We have just received our Spring
stock of qoods.-

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices.

---own-Flooring,~ -- Satls/~ction
Guaranteed.

Our specie’W, this Spring, will
be fall £rame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

HARN -SSs

CONTRACTOR AND

Always a Goval:Stock,:

Shoes made to ~rde~ is my
Specialty, and fall

satisfaction is ~_.uarantned.

~m~" J. S. Thayer Ires begun a house
at Laurel 5prhags for Miss Mintzer, a
daughter of Peel. Cha~, Miutzer.

A-thirty-tire feet flag-pole-has -
been creetetl at Muy’s Landing, to dis.
play government weather aiguale.

Tommy Tuomey has been laid
up for more thau three weeks, sufl~rink

~[tll t’heum~tistn, lie is improving
slowly.

com Ie &--Fancy Groceries
some money.
¯ ~ Doctors Crowcll and Ulmer have¯

located their new druz-store iu Gee. W.
PresscT’s building, ou :Bellevue. The

store will be overhauled, a plate-glass
front put in, and the over-head porch
removed. As soou as theiml)rove~ente
are completed, the stock will be p~.~eed.
A circulatiu~ library and reading ronm.
will be opened in the rear, Full details.
will I)~ given later. - -’

That glass-works ~cheme seems-
to have fallen through. The meo who

uuable to,raise the money, aud further

much di~uaiun among its memlmrs. I
wish to say’thai no dramatic club to
which T ever belonged has run ~o

¯ smoothly as has the O. D., up to this
date; Each of. our officers attends to
his own bneines~ strictly, and lets tha
others alone. Every member believes
that our Actor-Manager understauds
hla business, and not one thinks he
knows so much that he cause, learn
lrom him. We have presented two
pla~’e su~fullv ; ou-r uoxt, "The Pri-
va ere r~, come* ou ’o an :-
21st of Novcml~r. and we have two

Your readers

Flour, Feed,
A~ d ~

"~0~ I " ~__

 rovIslons.

Second Street, Hammonton.

Goods Delivered Promptly.~’~ ’

A Reduction in Prices
From and after October 21st, during tim winter, I wit[

Sell meats at tim following prices :,

Round steak,,12.eents,
¯ i ump and Sir]ore S f ak, iSC ntiik"

b Roast: 2 bs,’
Pork Steak, 1"4 Cents.

George M. Bowles,

-’: :lyre*pointed: "Then we’ll hear from
.!/on." The e~,ct We~ ekctrical, and as the agents are cxou~d from selling
4irought down the house. Mr. J. evi-itor, to all vulnta on the West Jersey

¯ ,demt,; ,,jo’,’t.d It with the rest. [ and Camden and Atlantis Railroads
amt branches. Tills will afford ad.

Insure with A’jI.Plilllipe & Co ’. diti~nal ~onveulenee to patrons of tllesu
~-’L~ Atlantic A,;’e., Atlautle City. [ r.~a,ls.

/



’ " f II1. The Lord Glorified"
" ~Ilf(]~qllFi,

I~UNDAY SCHOOl, i,~SS0N’ I He shall glorify me (141.
I’mhat the Son of God may be glorified Just now when the wardrobe ts being

¯ SUNDAY, NOVEMBF, Ra lS01. I thereby (11 : 4). replenished for the winter season, per-
7he Wcrk of the Holy S91rlt. / When Jesus was glorified, then remora, haps a few notes on the prevailing

] bored they (John 12 : 16) ..... styles of ladies underwear will ’not

LESSON TEXT, ] Who shall not fear, O Lord, and come amiss to our readers.
I glorify th~ name II~v. 15 : 4). In this department there ii certainly

(John 15 : 1-15. Memory vers~, 3, 14., Verso l.--"These things have I a new departure in favor of severe’ aim-
] epokea-~iato--y0n+ th~t’~y ~ shonhLD~.L~t~=l/city, but like¯"pridethat apes humil-
t .... stumble." (1~ A perilous liability: ! itS, r]~iS a eimplfeityl~ris-e, xtrcmely-

LESSON PLAN. !(2) A gracious precaution.--(1) Th; cosily, On the newest chemises night gown~ displayed there is no lace
ToPic oF Tim t~uAr~TEn: Jesus the l believer’s peril; (2) The Suviour’s care. [ butthe garments bJrdered with bouit.

¯ ,6~on of God. Verse 2.~"Whosoever killeth yea lonne~ and narrow ¯ hemmed fril]ings;

GOLDEN TEXT FOR TUl~ QUAnTa.R:! shall think that he offeroth sacrifice .but theeostly hand-worked veining is
~hese are whiten, that ?/e mi.qht be. ’ unto God." (2) Gross delumon; (2) a eonspicious feature in the trimmmg,
lieve that Jesus is the Chris(, t/to Son Cruel consequence.--(1)God’s will ram- and means .possibly greater extrava-
of Sod; and that believing ~jo might judged; (2) (~d’a servants misused, gance than even a deep fall of Valen-
have tifv through his name.--John Verso 3.’"These things will they eiennes lace.

do, because they have not known." 2, new and charming style for night20 : 31. " " (1) Ignorance the part nt of iniquity; go~ns is t5 trim them with soft ~ide
(2) Iniquity the child of ignorance., muslin frills, put on very deep, worked

Verse 4~=-"That. z...ye may remem- at the edge by’ hand in a novel stitch,lms~os ToPic: 2/w 5on Perpe~uat. bar them, how that I told you." (1)
like eoral and French knot, with red,#ng !1i8 Worl:.

The Lord’s words unknown;: (2) The blue, mauve .or pink,: and some times¯ ~ 1. Trial, vs.l~, i Lorii’s words forgotteu; (3) The ]~ord’s
heliotrope; pink is the newest, indeed

Lira,Ca cuff iNll ;j "2. Hellh vs.7-11. " words remembered. " the ingrain cottou for this purpose is
¯ ’ "~ ~ ~,, ....... "a, 15 I Verse 7.--"1 t is expedient for you only now being, prepared in Paris. It

[ ............... "-" . that I go away/’ (1) The’ blessedness is headed by a voinmg where the frill
~ . ...... I of the Lord’s pre~ence; (2) The exped- is ¯sewed to the garment. Only the

into al~ truUt.--John. 16: 13. . I "~ ~̄re~rs’° 8"~---’~’He"~" wh~on"he" is come,
initiated would n0tioe thin mode of up:
phcation, but what a ’difference it¯ " will e.,nvict the world." (1) The corn- makes in the costl

.. ’ _ _ " ing Comforter; (3) The world’~ eonvic- The new cut in drawers is r~ have

~1 --John 16 ¯ 1-15. The work of!O) On whom exercised; (2) In what ~th~0~v~trg--widtl~---~--th~--t-
the ttol,, S,~irit. I respects; (3) By what means; (4) 

they almost appear Hke an under petti-

~ ’,~ t7 ,. ~: ..... lomcs I what ends . coat. Chemises are’ cut in the pretty
a.ixsa ~z:~-~u. ~ t~ V rs ¯ ,,

. Empire style, drawn in at the waist
" foretold, e e 12.-- I have yet many things and crossing in front. Corset covers

W----r’---~ .... ~t.~--~-,~.-.~ori~-.to.aay_uata_your._hn~.__ye. ~annnt, henri
¯ .. em now. (ll The 3D0ru 8 IuIues~ OI I

T I°ffe~n’2 " 21-32 ¯ The Spirit knowledge; (2) ~?he-T,ord’s conmderate-I with the fronts out on the bias, andcrossing like the ends of a kerchief and point the finger. For the middle finger
"-- - " ¯ ¯ ~ess of impartatldn . : I take the.ne~t 8 stitches of the back androTTen, . . ¯ disappearing beneath the band of the palm, caa~ 6n 3 stitches between, andP ..... ~, r,~._ S-irit Yer<e 13 --"He shall guide you into

~’ ~z~ecn. x~ : o-x*- ~.~ ~ all the tr i" "
, skirt. They.are made of sura~ China¯

is d. u h. (1) The Spirit. a gu:de;Iprom e o ¯ I silk, nainsook and cambric, trimmed
take 3 ~i~hes%ut of the 3 cast o~’for

~.-a 31 ¯ 1 11 Oualifled by t~) .The~ believer his pupil; ~ (8) The l with baby ribbons daintily tied, with the forefinger, and on these 22 slitehcs
"~-. ~’:" .- " " " "~ - truth/its realm I lmit 42 .~ogu~s, in the last 8 of which

~ne ~p~ri~. . ¯ Valenciennes, Medici, .Torches or point the,$~gor. For the third finger- " o 1 ol < Vill~c] ~ith the Verse 14.--"He shall glorify me "1
~.~-~c~ ~ : ................

t(1) The aim of~heSpiht’s:work; (2)The point de Paris lace, embroidery and tal~e’7 of~i~b~ehaalnlog stitches of bothsertion forming tbc edge. Soma are
bask ~nd 91tl~, east on 3 between, ande.

; }1 meanSverseOf 15.--"Allthe Spirit’sthingsWOrk. whatsoever- ! cut in V. sha~ve or in a square neckedtake’up ~ o~t~vf the 3 cast on for the
LE~ON ANAL .YBLS, the Father hath¯ are mine." (1) The yoke; some are tucked abovethe waist,draped from the shoulders, or the middle fingers k~it it to the same

"" i: rmxn, IFather’shmitless possessions; t2) The tue~sl form a square plastron, ~vack length as the ¯ fbreflnger. For tbolit-
- i ~on’s unbounded mheritance, and front, wit~ a yoke of lase above,

fie finger take ~ue cemalning stitches
I. E~communlcatlon: l ’ :For slender ~.aen there are fall cor- of the han4~and.take.up 3 from.those

......... cast on for ,the third finger; knit 29They shall put~ you out of the syua- I LEssoN BIBLE READING.
9e!covers gathered axound the waist rounds, p0intingit in the last 6. Thesegogues (2). -- ’ ...... : ..........

. " THE ]HOLY SPIRIT A
In synagogues shall ye be beaten I I Is the Spirit of

^s r~xCW£m with a draw string aiid~eld~by-the in- directions are for the right glove, and
(Mark 13 : 9~. I wisdom (Isa. 11 : 2 ̄  40

sorties neck band threaded with. rib- must be reversed for the left; they are
He should be put out of the synagogue. 13. 14).

’ boa at the top. Others are f~’J only

tJohn9 : 22) Is essential to mau (1 Cor. ’): 7-10,. i4). in front with the usual fitted back‘ esuf°r gloves 0fbe lengthenedaVerage siZe;or shorteaedthe flngerSas

:Lest they should be -put out-of the Comes to man (Ntir~ 11: 17; Neh. 9:20, The trimming and nice finish put upon need^~
these garments make them costly for ~"

synagogue (John 12 : 42)." ¯ 1Cor. 2:120 the amount o! material used, but they .
’1t. Martyrdom: . Qual five tor work (i Cor. 12 : 4, 7-11). are among the most difficult of under- C _ - I tt ~’~

Whosoever killeth you sisal] think Qmd2fies to speak ,~t[irl~’ 13: 1’; Luke wear to make. . 1 <’D I )P~--’~12 : 12; Acts 2 ; 41.
:Ribbon appears on all the unuer- t , , 1~’ __ ~t -" tliiit....ii~te-G~d (2). Prompts memory (John ]4 : 26).

linen, often covered with a puffing of I ~ [ .)~ ~¢;~.~ ]~4~aul was consenting unto his death Reveal~ t~e truth (Joan 16 : 13, 14; 
muslin and hem stitching; insertion I .~ ~ ~ ~ ~’ ~(Aet~ 8: 1). Cor. 2: 13).
also plays an important park Some ~,~/~/ .~t ~.~//, ~,Breathing .... slaughter against the dis- Should be ~ougnt (Luke 1! : 13; tier. 21
merchants are selling printed muslin "~/f ~.~\ ’~.~g~" .~?dples of the Lord (Acts 9 : 1). 7, 11, 29).

H0killed James the brother of John underwear with floral pattorus, "~..u>~ )~\ i~// ?/
trimmedat the edge with lace, but ~~;~.~ f/j.~Acts 12 : 2). .- LESSON ~URRO UNDLNGS. these are more suited for traveling ~r.~’~:~.~_.’." ~,~--~..~r- ,

hi. Ignorance:
Jiluch of the underwear m su=~,ently i ~~! ~’~the disciples for one another is con. elaborate for a style of trimming fo~ I . ~’-h’~’~nor me (3}. tra~tcd with tile hatred of the world

outside garments. Iu trimming V~I "" ~ *~ffU’ _ ~ ~They know not him "that sent me (J ohn for Christ aud his people. Iltheworld
enmennes is the favorite la~e, andl .~ .j~-/i~.~ !l~ t~.15 : 21).

They have a zeal .... but not aceording perseeutesChrist, it will alsoperseeute Torchonrankaseoond;butlargequan-[ -’.i t_ 2t~¢~%(~-’¢-~.~ ]~’- - . " " ¯ ~ dhis followers This conduct indicates
titles of Breton and Mechhnlace, in [ ~f~ ~.~\-~’/ /~¯ to knowledge (ROT. 10 : 2), hatred of the Father also. The Corn-

:None of the rulers ot this world know- forler will come to testify of Christ, excellent imitation, m u~d, w]ailb the ] ’+~ "~’/’,~.~ -’~ ¯ ~/M/
. material for the actual garment seems I t~ ~,~ ~/~eth (1 Cor. o ~ 8). and to enable the disciples to bear

IV. Bereavement: witness, when persecution and opposi- each year to become thinner.ms, less[ ~a ~ . ~" serviceable. < : :., ~ :’I ~’~ ’ "" " "
klow I go Unt~ him that sent me (5). tion to the truth arms.

Underskirts in cambri0-a=~id ~n~’] i ,]Hoecakes in Japanese style for
:Yet a httlewhile,....and I go unto PLxe~.--The upper room in Jerked-

are borderedwlth double fl~ce$"0~/’~a~k~ble lines.
him that sent me (John 7 : 33). leT. - ~ Y

Jesus, knowing .... that he .... goethl Tz~.--q_’he evening of Thursday, lace headed wit~ lnsertio~ U_~i~i~’;.

unto God (John 13 : ;J). ’ the fourteosth of N2san, April 6, A. U;
oftuetracerYnewappearSvetlacoatsaboVewhichthe hem;~f,~om~ tal~o,ifl~y I r 4" :" ¢ ~--/~’~Igo unto the Father (John 14 : 28). t C. 783,~A. D. 30. triple flounces of-lace- wit~d~k~-I--, i’~: :/]~% .4’~..... - ...... i--ProToNs,---Our Lord and the-eleven bordera Petticoats of.~Ik f~ eold l

~’~, A I \lV. DesDonOencY:
i disciples..L Sorrow hath filled your heart (6). OuTsnum--The predmtiou of parse- weather are quilted, and’ plaiti~blaek I ,~Y~/~
cut;on; not made while Chrlstwas with u~irc skirts are lined with bright " % ~,~’~." /~Let not your heart be troubled (John i them; his departure from them to the colored silks. This fa~on of. silk . }~%’~.’~. /_;14 : 1) ...... ~.~ -

37e therefore now have sorrow (John !i,’atber necessary, that he may send skirts has many points fn its favor, for (~.~¢?
16 : 22). I them the "Holy Spirit. The -three-fold they are not only pretty ~eui’do not

~q~’-,~ "
’In the world yehave tribulation (John! work of the Spirit convicting the hold the dust, and best ":of all are a~’

16 : 33). world; his work among the disciples, economical;many aparttallyw6t~ dress ~ "
can be utilized in this way, also ram- | ~ ~in. ~r~P.

~ guidingveahng thothemtruthint°fromtheall the truth,father aboutre" santa of silk: which arenot bvaflable /~%¥; ~. ~’~ ~
for any other purpose Ind can be ~ ~t . l’~,~ 1~1I. By the Comforter,s Coming: i Christ, glorifying Christ.--since all
bought for a mere song. . ": Ea~. ¯ -"~ .~ ’!/ ttIf I go, 1 will send him unto you things whatever the Father hath are

(7). Chr,st’s. TR~V-Z~r~oOvsmo~s.--The larger of .The Father¯ . shall give you another There is no parallel passage."" these two cushtous is made of cream- _~., .~&" ¥,Comforter (John 14= : 16). .
¯ T~he Comfmtcr .... whom the Father - .... -~---~ colored lmen and embroidered bathe . -~"

will send (John 14 : 26). The Terrible Tcherkees~ two oorner~ ruth eelored wash ombrol- ~
dory cotton. Diagonally across theq~oy were all filled with the Holy The Tcherkesses- the term no~ cushion m placed aninsertionincreehet In Queen Ellz~lbeth;s tlme it was the

,~pirit (Acts 2 : 4). meet used in Europe to desi~uato the lined witJa_mamson_e~tto~~ cn~tom~r--W :-" =., , -_ ~ nr mnr~
I. By the Comforter’s Wor~: different Caucasian tribes--are a wild, ion is finished with a eord around the rie~s upon each thumb, and to have the
He, when ~ is come, will convict bellicose, aad rapaetous nation. The edge, which on one siae is twisted to marrla~e eelebrated by uslnz tw0toflve

~ho world (8). Tcherkess is a warrior in his very form a handle; clusters of pompous o~ of the little gold hands.
Convlollng ot SIn~ - so’.:’., sly, cruel $.nd blood-thirsty. The nament each corner. In 1%rth Warren, Me., weekly pray-

Of sin, because they believe not on me sufferings of an enemy awaken in him The. smaller cushion is made of er meetings have been held unlnter~upt-ehamois leather with au open pocket edly for seventy years, without help of
(John 16 : 9). only a sensual smile of eujoymeut. He on one side, whicb is embroidered with

They were pricked in their heart (Aets tortures his prisoner, kills him, and a simple deign in dark brown cot- and minister, except for aa occasional

2 : 37):..~ mutilates him terribly. How many d~net silk. .... _
lecture.

~irs" w~t I dote be eared? (Aots loved comrades have I found with their " --
16: 30). - arms tw:,~ted Out of jolut, and other ~ .~...~

Convlotl~g of Rlghteousnese: ........... ~"~ ..... -"
" " " " " " " " 0

I parts ol meir ooaies cut on ana smcz ~~i~"~~l;!" i!~?.i~~Certamly tl~ wad n ngn~e us man
~Luko 23 475 . in their .mouths. The Tcherkess is

~.." , ........

,
~ - t~t thou ar~a teacher come’ln°t a fanatic, but he is agreat fatalist;

’ :’l"i’,. - . : ’
we ~now . . ~ ~~

from God (John 3: 2). land now hoJs ia the_Russlaa~ servtc~
.

~’!~’; ’~ ~’ "’7" "

’ Of righteousness, because I go to the he attacks ~ ~lth the :same ruthless ~ ~p:,:
Father (~lQhn 16 : 10). . - [ ardor and blood-thirstiness the M~ussul- .’! ~

.... ’: ......convt~g or .~j~l~n3 end.z: .~.~ !.%.=:=~1 ms,. wlth~- w~c~ar7%Sflrty :years- ,ago :.1i~ .---
" ~.o ." ~’ . __ ~ ".; " ¯ . I us6d to fight sld~ by slde against the~x jua~r~ uscanse rne prince ..... f. . ~ , . :

c ’ hath imd--~l ~ Iohn 16’" 11~ i tmsslaus. ~o always esoks in attnc~,j ~v V ¯ I" .
We ehall~llstand before the judgment [ ale enemy on the sly, but when. he

We must all be made manifest before dashes upon him and Aispl~vs pro-
,....

~. "IIL . Iz Eurolman warfare the Tcherkess-
o]. All Truth rMgolosed: " os are very useful on outpost:duty and

,- Hc shall guido you into all the as skirmishers. Even in opeu battle
trtrth (13). they can malco very subceSsful charges: + ~a~rmnz~o cushioNS.
lie shall .teaoli you all t.~ (John In the last Turkish campaign Lit hap-

¯ " .~e know all things-(John-2 : 20).-- - pened once that a trench occupied by ~ ~ ............ ’ ~=IOE~

all, things (John 2 : 27~. ............. ot hlfaatry, but the deadly flro pro- ~~$~c~.~==c~mrXr~w=‘.ia~r~i=u~s=~i=s~.~m*~=~si~ww=~u=~wi~r~===~=mwn==’~=i I~c~======rl=la=~L)~=~.~n~m=r ~,no u.m.I(ll I ~ll/IlliTJ3~ll]l!l ja I lf3t].~ll ij~jllllli ( jcJ llll ul i ~ ~ = i.~ J ~ ~ ;711 ai .
11, Future Events ~evealocl:

venting them freTS-aching th0 in- " ~~~r~tW~+ : e c)=~==a~=m.~’~, ~=~ ~~i~ql!l~lll~i!K." --._,,~- " -’ - Gm’lgl~! JOImi~¢ll~eau~,=!~LIJ~l!;ll~:~
¯ )l(J~ JI llllll lillllll{ J~ ;a
! ~13e~iu=! uiami mHe shell d0clare unto yon the thing~ trenehments, order was given to the ~~=r~¢,=,,=~ ,ll~..u<~

that are to eomo (’13).. Jangouche milLtla to mount to the at- ~//~l~i~,~,~lll ~llll(.ll~lll,lii$1jllif~ililOitlll !TYmSUNI~I
.Declare the things that are to come tack, and they simply dashed upon the

~~;t,~,ll I~m~i~r~ ,=warn - ~nhbreaft6r lI.sa. 41:23)." " "" " enemy lika-a hurricane, leaped over |i a~.~l~.,
I Will show elm how many things he the defences, and massacred the Turks lluillllilulaHlmll~xllu=lnln=n i=llIi=lll

must suffer (Aets 9 : 16). Inside.--A Russian General in Har-
The Revelatiou .... to show .... things o~o~-srnc~ ~a~u ~%

which must shortly come to pass pot’s Magazine.
(Rev, ] : 1).

signed er paper statin’ dat ar lack, da
law o’ de Inn’ would gib her licenm
fur to vote. I ’greed tor dat plan
cazo 1’4 like mighty well ter vol~ an’
hab canordates er comin’ er roun’
bowin’ an’ scrapin’; .,co I pitched in
au’ don~d~ bee’ I coul’~i’~ far erbout
si.~ munts I managed tcr git on~wgh
Icr cat, but lately I has been borer
Work an’. now I ’clar I doan-l~o--w
"hardly whut tcr do. Little Silvy she
hepped me mightily, but she tuck sick
an’ died an’ sense den ever’thin" dun
gone wraung. She say, ,Mammy,
_w’en you_vet0 "o~ne git’ me er
sew dress, ain’t you?’ ,Yas, honey,’
1’4 say, ’an’ make a lady outer you,
too.’ But de Lawd come er h)ng an’
made er lady outer her."

The Judge was moved. "Your hus-
band has cruelly deceived you; he has
t01d you a falsehood."

,’Didn’t de legi~latur pa~ &tt law?"
,,Assuredly not."
,,An’ dat mau JeSa tote. me~,, er lie dat

growed on eli Iris l ziue~,
,’Yes."
"You ain’t jokin’ wid me?"
,’No."
*’Is you got any use fur dat stick

op in de corner?"
"No, you may take it."
,’Bilged to you, sah~ she added,

taking the stick. ,,’Bout two hours
frum now de neighbors gwine yore
somebody holler. Thankee, ledge,
(he had ~dveu her a dollar)., I mus" be
inuvin" =low. .’tins down de cut.-olt
~;vine holler wu~ doll ef or dog had
him.’;--Arkansaw Traveller.

... Children in a Den of Snakes.
A party of sportsmen from Fort

~tockton, Tex., while hunting" ante-
:.opcs in tim Sicrre Cbarrote-a few day~
ago, made a xno,~t singular discovery.
Riding up a narrow gorge tbcy caught
;ight of a gigantic rattlesnake trailing
~dS hideous length along the ~p
:ragjustabovc their heads. Several
~f the party, states the truthful corre-
spondent, fired at the reptile, but none
~f tim shots had any effect beyond
causing his ~(uik ’cship to accelerate, his
hdsurely .Increment. The sound of
~heir shots brought a man outof a cave
in the rooks, "uid after some talk the
hunters were invited to oilier. They
found a womau aud ohildrea there.
rim woman lighled a torah, revealing
the cave swarming with snakes of
~very de.~eription and size. They hung
fl’om rocky projc~.tions in the roof ariel
~hl,,~ r~f th~ r,v,,rn hiasin~a~.tl~_’nn-
wonted light, and glided about from
Dlle cortier to another.. One great
flimy bla~’k_monsr~r lay at, rosa thc
fllreat of a sleeping infant, genUy
waving its horrid head above the
~hild’s Jnouth. An older child wa=
caring somethin~ from an earthern-
ware vessel, and a large rattler leaning
~rom his shoulder would swiug over
and eat front the dish, wlfile the chikl
would strike it with its bare herod
whenever its strange messmate seemed
~etting mor~e thalt its share.

HUMOROUS.

A\eatcl? phrnsei"Slck ’eml" ~ ".~"

-A flagging lndustry--stopplug tmtos.

Oaycirc:es naturally Indulge in rounds
.p,~. pleasure.- .i. -: :" ;~ ..... " .:+~-+ - ~

The for~er is alway8 careful to get a
good name.

Man needs somebody .to a£ml)athiT~
wlth liit~ even In his meanness.

Ir yet~ want to k pou thinking well
of a man, don’t go his so~urlty.

A polished vilhdn--The chal~ who
bo;tts his Door-black out of the prlco of a
shine.. "

¯ Whon a mortal does not know what
to do he proceeds to knlt his brow.

The rose Is red, and the violet’s blue,
dud so is theman whose rent is duo.

diseoveries. John from the porch, where he was¯
Col~mbus made three, other . voyages mttingreadi~gnboo~)o,~i ~ ~ ,. "

tO the,New World, ann on nm return "Why not?" he ked,’ ~tiR l~using
in 1504, was. disgraced and degraded, the stone in the he.~fa

~ .
Queen Isabella was dead. King For. "H it ecmea’~ that" ~ai~l Unele
dinand having gained a vast empire 3,,h, l~=i,~, a,~n th~ h’~nk nnd ,,,.-.m
was m&fferent to the fate and fortune 1 ing out ou the sts~e; "why do you
of his faithful servitor, and Columbus, I want to stone the toad?".+ , ¯
broken hy this unjust treatment andI "Because it’s a beas~’~epl~d Ru-

- -~-~.by.the many di~..ppo~tmenta his. aan.-_J_dolphns._ Uncle John l$iughed; -: -
lne, enthusiastic nature nau cxperl- I ,,It r~,dlv isn’t a t. in the ,triatgu ............... . ..... beas.._ ..........

eased, and weakened by the hard ate I sense of the term " he said" "but I
he had led 0or and alone, died at - ’ ’, p I think I know ~hat you mean. You re-
Val]adolid, Spain, on.May ~20tb,. 150(3. I ~.__~,a.. it __. ......,.-- --~--,+~"l ..............~=¢’~h" 4"f~ri~

Then ensued for the remams of the [ to you that you have a right to stone it
c~i di~covezerJl~e__most singular fate I _ ~, kill-lt~i~vowfeeLhke~t " " -
~at ever befell any man. He was ] ~’-Yee-"-a~lml~ted Rudolnbus. "I do "
buried in no leas than four placesl ’v’+ "to ..... Ls -’- - ; " "".... ~ne aa n~u. uv appeareu, anu ne

First his body was placed in ~ne threwthe.stone down ou the walk.
can;is of the Convent of San Francisco, ,’Where did you get the right to kill
in the city of his death, where it re- inferior creatures?" asked Uncle John.
rosined for seven years.

In1513, under the superinteridence
of his soy, Fernando.the remameof’the
great navigator were removed to the
Chu~eh of Cartuja de Santo Monte do
Ins ~nevas. in Seville, where the~
r~ed until 1~6, when they were re-
moved to Santo Domingo and ~iD-
tarred beneath the chancel of the Ca-

~ thedra~, and there remained undis-
turbed for nearly three and a half cen-
turi~..

’l~n a~me the events which have
~ans~d so much confusion amang
~ro~dara Diego, the son of Colnm-
bus, died ~u 1526, and was buried with
his ~ in Seville. Subsequently his
uhes were removed to Saute Dear;ago
with ~hase of Columbus, and depemted
in tho’eathedral at the same time.

For~-aix years later, D~u Lnis, a
~randdon of Columbus, died, and was
[mrie[l in Santo Domingo, as were also
Bar~omee and Diego, brothers of Co-
lemb~.

S~ we see that the remaiua of Co-
mm~ his two brothcrs~’lxia con and

- - grea~on ~ere at different tum~s ue-
posit~l ~"~e old cathedral in the city
~o iff~m~t~T assoc." ted with their
uame~ and deeds

<" There is nothing to find fau~t with
ln’~i~, e~o~pt t~at none of the vanlte
were marked, anti-this earelessness was

perednctive of the confusion above re-
fred to.

¯ I~79bthe entire roland of Hayti or
Ban Domingo became the property of
France by treaty. One’of the sinuses
provided that Spain might remove
whatever property she desired, add
under this provision it was decided to
t~ko the dust of Columbus to llavana.
Aseor~ling to the Cubans, this removal
was accomplished, and thexe is no
doubt that some remains were taken
away, but whether they were those of
Colsmbus is disputed.

presence
of the Spanish admiral and under the
direolaon of the archbish0p, a vault on
the right-hand side of the.high altar.
two feet ~ine inches in size, was
opened.

It was unmaeked and unnamed. In
it were found some slabs of lead of
what had been a coffin, about sixteen
inches square and eleven inches deep,
and some human bones: There were
no marks to indicate to whom the box
belonged orate whose remainewerecon-

tained therein.
How t these were known to be the

aeries o’f Columbus has never been
shown. However, they were placed in

- .~. a ~lded. leade~’7:box, which~:in;:thrn,’:

black velvet.
With great pomp and ceremony, and

amid every, manifestation of respect
and revert~ee, it was borne on board
of the brigantine Discoverer, and af--
terward transferred to the frigate San

.... -~ Lorenz0+ which sailed, accompanied
" bY, the .e/l~ire Spanish. squa~lron, to

Havana There in the cat]hodrl/I, on
the right of the altar, the remains were
pla~ed.

The Haytians declare than the bones
removed were those of Diego, the son
~ff Columbu~and that the true bones
still Lie in S/fin Doming0.

In proof, they pomt to the fact that
uo lator than 1877 a box was discovered
in the cathedral containing bones, and
bearing the initials of the great discev-
erer, and reside the hinged eover an
inscription whieh, translated, reads:

"Jlluatri0us dud famous man/ Don Crl~toval
(,~olon,"

Another plato on the above bears an
Inscription, the translation of which ie:

"U~ belching to h13o ~malns of the First
admiral Don Cr~etovai Colon, discoverer."

This enrmue casket hM been

,Apig, a dog, even a cow is inferior.
would,- you kill either of them wan-
tonlT? ’ . ....

"ldon’t suppose I would," said Ru-
dolphus, thoughffally. Then, bright-
enmg up: ~But a sow, a pig or a dog
is useful, And a toad isn’t."

¢, ¯ ,, -W~ong agam, replied Uncle John.
"A toad is the best frieud an agricul-
turist has. it destroys flies and other
insects at the rate of a hundsed a day,
a~d it saves many a erop. But even
if it were useless, what reason would
that be for killfng it? Of what use is a
canary bird o~ a rose? Do you wring
the neak~ el all canarie~ o~ tear rosos

[stringent laws to prOteOt the smaJl
I t~y~ ................... ; .....
I -"Well," ~aid Ru~0]DhuS, drswing a
Ilong breath, as Unele John sensed, ’ "I
/have learned something."

"Of value, ~ hope," enid hia nnele-
/,,o~t your natural el- "story and find out
/something about-’toads, and you wi~
I know more."
~--~l-h~n--U~ml ~-John-went-b~ck-~ -hie-
book and Rudolphus ran off to play.

AN AUTUMN LuNcn-EoN.

Few decorative materials are capable
of producing such beautiful effects as
ferns, Autumn leaves, blossoms and
berries under the touch of the artistic
woma~ whets wise enough to. avoid
profuseness and crowding.

Consequently an Autumn ]uneheen
cau be re’ado one of the most beautiful
and enjoyable ~f entertainments.

If the clining room mantel has no
over shelf, arrange a background of
br;lliant, toliugo and entirely .c°ver the.
mantel in front with ferns having maid-
en hair and other delicate rarities
tra~ng.below it. +

A large ~asket filled with mountain
ash and bitter-sweet berries mingled
with harm0niously tinted Autumn
~ ea-vesSs-be~utl ful-wir0n--gla-~d---6n-~--

stand with polished ~urface, or covered
with a spread of neutral tints, but an
elaborately embroidered Or otherwfse
eousp~cuou~ one would ruin the entire
effect.

One or awe’large, quaint shaped jars
~i~tr-gay~to~some--and--foliage-
may be advantageously placed near the
hearth or in vaeant corners, but do not
wreathe pictures or festoon the wall.

Garland the chandelier or lamp with
feathery white elemati~ and cover a
~oroslain shade with a graseful wreath
of bitter-sweet vme with a fringe b(
thistle pom-poms suspended by fine
yellow silk cord.

Use a damask or other white linen
cloth and wry few doilys embroidered
in colors. Inside the plates and ex-
tending entirely around the table,
plaec a gracefully made wreath of
gayly colored Autumn leaves, (be care-
fnlnnt to n,~~E_~.n_d ~’ve a
crowded effect). In the ceii~r p~a-
large glass bowl fined with nasturtiuffa
bloasom~ and their quaint-shaped leaves
with the grpoeful branches trailing
down at the side-.

Use glass and silver in preference Io
profusely decorated china, and eau-
~les of a light yellow withehadesof the
~ame color.

The mean here given makes a simple
and delicious luncheon but can be easi-
ly varied to suit one’s tasteand circum-
stance&

Bisque of Oysters..
Lobster Groquettes, Cream Sauce.

Rclla ....
Panned Chicken. Potato Timbale.

naiad of l~ttuc~
Wafers. ~eese.

(~amel Ice (~e~m.
Angel Food.

to pieces waerever yowmeet themeS"" ~tr~e. - --
" "No," said Rudolphus, ~d[. l~rnit.
"S~fll, human beings ere of more aceSunt
than anything else. X have alWays l olm~ ~m

heard that man had dp~n~’o~ ~ov~.~L~,p..~ t ~t fl~art ef ~ sized e~ste~s
oth, er created things. _; ~= + ]7~V~:.Ua0-~l~ i I~aefir own liqn~, m~l

he has--to nso: but licit0_ ~a~~ik:!i~Ik sai and .popper. When
Man in the autocrat of natu~.~!Tt~+e~ ~e ~mp and rally raekdpower vent a of
entare world a wilderness, tt ~o..~T~~ ~ of mace, o~e.~ stalk ~_
sye:...~2.. ~0n thl.~:,~: ,~~lii-ia ~f a..~.~n-
aasmamef" . ,, ’;:"~"~\, I fUl ~.~k~¢n ]nice.- t~..ver, urn. sauce"Certs£uly uot, a~weget r, uaol- l l~n~.ah~ ~a~d where it will rammer,
phus, pr raptly. .’ 5~. t rnOlj I~I=J~iI~

"Yet the world would be a ~il?l.-"into another saue~ pan put a teacup-
.men would.kill or destroy ..ev~ I ful of~l~’stook and ome ~ fine stale
mf~rier, rumply because li wM m- I bread crumbs. Cook tenmmutes then
fenor." ¯ .... =’~,, Islandn the oyster soup into it and oooz
¯ "Then ¯ why do men kill ~’ i ~ ~utes longer. Chop the oysters
asked,, .Rud°lphus. ..... "+~L’+ I rather fine, return them to th~ soup,

Primarily for. f .end: and,, see0. ndly, cook gee minutes longer, add a table-

f?r protection. A~ is zne uugy 0I+ m~n~ ~e~oonfal O~ buRcr and serve in plates.
kindto kill savage animals, ~ -lk’-d-d the beaten ~.olk of three eggs if
as it is to destrSy noxious W~! You ~refe~jbut tt is moredehcats with-
insects. Sometimes~it: be0~~ out t~em. -
eary to exterminate animals W~aich are..... Y~OBS’rER Cm}Q~usually harmless, but becom~ hu~fnl I ....... n
from mere numbers. The zabbit-~’I Canned lobster isfallyes ssRs~ac~ory-I
in Australia is one Instance, and mau~ I as freshlycooked. ~ " " " -.’
cases have occurred where eats and ~ Chop the meat fine. Put half a pint
dogs, which are usually welcomed as I of milk on to boll and thicken it wlth ]_+cqmpanions by mankind, have .in’-i~voheapl~g ~ t~blespo_o_niuls of flour. I

,1 ~tlr oonsr~tn asmuobu ~ut~o,creased so rapidly that it was abso~ + ~ . . t
lutely necessary to destroy them by th~naddthe beaten yolks of two eggsI
wholesale. But all destruction, whether and remove from the fire.-
it be of bird¯ beasL reptile, insect, or Add the chopped lobster which has
plant, should be from necessity, other.-
wise it is wanton cruelty. The man
who destroys a tree out of pure care-
lessness or ml~lrlef--~ommats~hr

~ainst nature and bis fellow men.
hen God gave man dominion over

every created thing, He meant that the
power should be -used only as a wise
king rules, his sub]ecte--seusibly and
kindly. Everything hail it~ place and
use in the universe, and wanton de-
struction is sure to be visited with pun-
’ishme~nt. The reckless destraction of
:f0r~ts has:had thO; resUlt.-~hauging ¯
~t~e~c]i~-a’te- in several parts of our own
country, and that is only ono instanoo
out of many.s’

"I never thought muoh about such
~hings," said Rudolphus, apologet-
eslly. ’

"1 suppose not," said’ Unole John,
"and you are in the )~rgo majority.
Nearly all men act as i. they thought
.the earth was given to them to use or
abuse without being accountable to
anybody. Such men have extermi-
nated the buffalo, dud are quieldy’ex-
terminating all other game¯ Only
"yest(lrday. I~ r~md about a man who
shot five hundred and forty ducks-in
one day’s hunt, and seemed to think ne
deserved great credit for the feat. Cue
duck w~s all he,needed for himself; the
restho killed for fun. In the ’same
reckless manner, fishermen use nets
with a very small mesh and eateh, mil-
lions Of fish for whieh they have uo
use aml ~vhieh ure left to die on the
land. In many cases, this wanton waste
has resulted in making barren streams
where fish formerly swarmed¯ Tosuch
an extent has this waste been carried
that now it is necessary for the gov-
ernment to ste0k the streams and pa~

"~ TOTATO TIMBALE.

Highly scaecn with butter, salt an~
peppcr_ot~_fluart of mm~hed potato
Soak two tabVespoonfuls of fine b rea~
crumbs in a teaspoonful "of hot¯milk:
and add this beating thoroughly.
When partly, cool add three well beaten
eggs.
Spread pudding menhl with two table-
-sp~n fn]s’ of +-butter-a~d-sprinklcrover-
it as many fine bread crumbs, well sea
soned with salt and pepper as will ad-
here. Fill the mouhl with potato ~.ud
bake in a moderate oven half nn hour.
Remove from the oven and stand on
the back of the range ten minutes be-
fore it isneeded. Turu, out carefully
on a warm platter and serve.

LETTUCE SALAD. :

Wash fresh lettuce in cold water,
wrap in a wet n~pkin and lay in the ice
box until needed. Make a dressing Of
three tablespoonfuls of oil, one and
on0half of vinegar,.half a teaspoonful
of salt and a quarter of a one of pep-
per. Mix very thoroughly then add
another tablespoonful of oil, and beat
vigorously. Arrange the lettuce neat-¯
ly in a salad bowl and add the dressing
at the table.

¯ A II~MAI~KABLE STO~’[~

been seasoned with half a teaspoonful
of salt, the same of mustard, and of
onion juice~ a quarter of a tcaspoonfol
-of_white~peppo¯r--and~lflneh of cay-
enne.
¯ Mix all together thoroughly; form

into pyrami’d~ dip first in beaten egg
then in fine ,~ crumbs and fry in’
smoking hot’fat, " "

eB~tM SAUC~,
Melt one he~l~ing:-~ablospoonful of

butter in a fryfug ~ff(sn~ ~t~. in ,~n
equal am0unt of: ~o~, ~he.n:sm00th
:ii~ld ~n6 teixmi~f~il=0P ~~ one~f
stook. Stir oonstan~’~:33 ~
smooth, then remove ~0~e ~d
the beaten yolks of ~.’ e~ half
a teaspoonful of salt, a quarter of one
of uepper and a tablespoonful of finely
minced parsley.

PANNBD CHI(YKE~I’.

Select young, tender chickeus. Split
them down the back, and with a sharp
pointed knife sever th~ joints but do
not out them apart.- Carefully.press
t~e chicken flat with "il r011ing’pi’~, und
after well buttering a baking pan, lay
the chic]~en in, place bits of batter
over it and put in a moderate oveu.

When nearly done soasen with salt
and pepper, then turn over, add bits of

~l~e following remarkable story, told
byan eye-witness" is entitled to a place
among the instauces of intelligence
among the lower animals. A cook was
~h ~.~_~yed_ to find his
shelves attacked ,by ants. l~y careful
watching it was discovered that they
came twice a day in search of food, at
about seven in the in the morning and
four in the afternoou. How were the

I pies to he protected against the invad-
ers? Tlie cook decided to make a
circle round the pie with molasses and
await the result. He did not have long
to warrior a-t-half-past Six o’clock he
noticed that off in the left-hand corner
of the vantry was a line of ants slowly
makingthcir way in the direction of
the pies.

They seemed like a vast army coming
forth to attaek the enemy, in front
was-w-leaderT--who--was--~:ways kept
a little ahead of his troops. They were
of the sort known as the medium-sized
red ant, which is regarded as the most
inteLligent of its kind, whose scientific
name is formica rubrs. About forty
ants out of five hundred stepped out
and joined the leader. The general
and his aides held a council and then
proceeded to examine the c~rcle of
molasses. Certain " portions of it
seemed to be assigned to the different
ants, and each selected unerringly the
point in the section under his charge
where the stream of molasses was oar-

¯ fewest. Then the leadermade.his tour
of inspection. The order to march was
given, and the ants all made their way
to a hole m the wall at which the plas-
tering was loose. Here they broke
rank a~ set about earring pieces ef
pla~er to the place in the molasses
which had,beea agreed uponasthe
ngrrowest. To and fro they went
from the ne~l. kolc to the molasses,
urinal, at half,past eleven oRoelt, they
had ~own a b~idge across. Then
they formed themselves in line again
and marelmd over, and by quarter to
twelve every ant was .eating pie~..

"THE ROOF OF THE WORLD."

Tke table~land ef the Pamir, bound-
ed on the north by Russia, on the east
by China, on thewest by Afghanistan.
and on the south by Chitral, Gilget,
and Yasin, which are under ~rit~sh
protection, has for some years past
been the scene of Russlan-- se-eaLled’
seiontiflo expeditions. This "Roof of
the World," as it is called by the na-
tivea is a desolate plateau eight to ten
thousand feet high at its lowest part,
and is inhabited by Kirghiz nomads.
At flrst.~t was given out that the object
of explorers was to find the sources of
the Oxns and its affluents, and this was
a-plausible pretext for some of the
e~llef+tx~3editions, although even at
that time geographical ze,d was stroug-
ly. impregnate.~ with politics. Later
on, however, t~ussmn th~tq~-;k, howl-
edge was direeted to the south and
south-east, and now the territories of
Pamir and Alichar have,boo, reached.
The be,t known to these latter expedi-
tions were these of Messrs. Grombt-
chev’ski and Greaohimaiio; and thenum-
bar of zealous geographers increased
proportionately ~11 Captain Batcbewski,
in ~y last, a~bmpanied by. ~ force of
Cossacks, entered that region. The
.Indian capers state that Captain
Younghusband, while in" the Little
Pamir country, sent Lieutenant Dart-
sen the &lobar Pamir :to learn all he
could as.to the doings 6f4the,l~ussian
"exploring par t4ea ~he R d~sians olaimlsu~roimi~ %~dF’~l~ "t]itU~ ¯’Pamir’ aud
’the ~t~char Pami~ and excluded both
~ofl~ce-re from that part of scanty.. The
aims~ of the Russian G~vcrnmont were
foreshadowed by the NovoeVrem.ya
over a year ago in an article proposmg
that as a 6bmpensation for the presence
of China in Kashgar, and the para-
mount control exercised in Kashmir by
Great Britain, the Czar should cstabish
a proteclorate over Pamir. Bitherto
this regio~ has been a laml claimed by
na~empire or recognized d0minlou.

Captain ¥ounghusband, of the King’s
Dragon Guards, is a very distinguished
traveller, ’iu Northern and CentrM
Asia. who after exploring Mancl~ria
and Mongolia, performed "the ~ourney

butter, ~eason with salt and pepper, from the north-cast to India. cro~mg
dredge with flour and return to the the Himalayas to Iskardo, Little Tibet,
oven to brown m~ly on both sides. ] and 1Cashmir. In May 18S8 he ~oad a
,When done place on a warm platter,- imp.or-- to- tho.. .;lloyal~--~eographieal
skin aide up and cover it closely while ] Socmty of Lon~ou, uesenom~ thm
you make a sauce, by adding a teacup- I ]our ney/.an~was congratula~eu ny me
ful of hot milk to the pan, thickening ] presment, p.~r n.e.nry -u.awnuson, on
with a heaping tablespoonful of fine t alsrremarnaoleacn~evemen~... ~ .
cracker crumbs. Season with a few I wo present two v,ows ot the ~’am~r
drops of onion juice and more salt and ]’region, one of which.is ~he Valley of
pouncr. "W’hma it boils smooth turn it I the Kara-Su, a stream that runs east-
ov~ tha chicken, garnish with parsley, / ward and io~s the Kashgara River,
an~ l,l~ ~ uowmg towards ~;nin~ .. _

FOODFOR THoUGaT. ’ ~

/
Fame Is a vapor. ’ " ..

..... Battlefonthc right. ’ . . .
Fight the ev~-~il~u~die.= .... ! ......

Justice lies In forglyene~.
Fashion is money roves ted in cloth0~

When a wis0 man t .aiks, h~iaE6a-U~
think.

Whosoever llvethby cuuning, hi9
vote is cast.

To know one’s self is to distrust one~
self.

Ltfe is double-faced and doubl~
edged¯

The anticlpatlou of evil is the death
o£ happlness. ~-

Mankind makes most all the acclden~
that happen,

Each life may have a potentiality of
greatness.

To be misuuderstood by those wetow
is bltterest of all.

Find a dminterested friend and ~ot~
have found a jewel.

Confidence,irks l ite,~)nee~g~n_e, t~
go~e forever.. -

Better a ~ek In a bed than an ete~
nity In a coffin. -.

The most delightful pleasures cloy
Without variety. <. __.

The only disadvantage o~ au hones~
-hem-t-is-credulity.

W heu a man of learning talk~, he
makes us wonder.

The world nays its greatest homage
.to virtue and brains.

Caution is wasted, but It Is a+ver~
good risk to take.

Genius, after all, is nothing more that
elegant common sehse.

Good clothes make the imp~Bsslon,
but they don’t make the man.

Epitaphs have made more people f~-
mous than vlrtue ever ha,.

If thou would conquer thy weaknes.~
thou must never ~-~11~-I~

The greatest study of all i~ that of the
changes of the mlnd.

Success has sometimes to b0 paid for
after having beeu fairly earned.

Two enemles to one friend is about
the right dose to make a man success-
ful. "

Itis no shame to loam so long an,
we are Ignorant--/ c., as long as we
live.

People borrow trouble because it i~
ea.~y to get dud need not be--paidb
back,

There is nothlug a man will no~ pro-
mise tothe woman he ls not yet ma~ris~:
to.

The man who has lived for Mmse~£-
has the privilege o£ being his ouly m omr~

It is not so.m~ch w.hat a man does e~
what he l~vea that decides his destiny.

A life spent worthily should be mess-.
ured by a no~ler lme, by desd~, not
years.

To make a l~rson happy, Just make
them ~hlnk they see bet~r oH than year
are. ..............................

A man loses his self-respect when the~
h~st button pops eft the back ofhistrou-~
5ors.

Temserauee is a tree which has cou-.
tentment for Its re~ts, and peace for it~
fruit.

Them are eel taln tl~ings in thi~ worRr
that are bound to w!n, uo matter what~
trumps are.

A Tun¯will defend his weak spots &
great deal more sharply than he will h~s.
strong on as.

Take all the vanity au~selflshness
ou~ of a man, and there Is not much of
anything else lelk - - ~+

The worst of slaves is he’ W]iona
slon rules.

The antlclpatlon of evil Is the dentil.
of happlness.. _~.,

I The goal of yestero~ will be the:
starting point of to-day.

True merit, like a river, the deeper I¢
is the less uoise it makes.

Who ever heard of a pure thought or -
noble deedoriginating iu a saloou?

¯ Love is a blessed wan~]~hlch wins
the waters, from the l~[lea~ o[. the
heart.

To give heartfelt pmme to noble ace
fleas is, in some measure, making them.
our OWIL

The scholar, wRhout goo;1%reading,.
is apedant; tile:philosopher, a cynic;
th e s01dJgr,+,a’b rnt~; and_eY.9,ry:~an.dls- ..... : .....
agree~bld. .... :.+- .]

One Is l~,d tb t~in’k that t~l~bre is bu{;
little that i~ constant noway-days saw
mutability" ."¯ >.~lP
" Every man has’.au ’ii~l~io grind~
and looks upou every oth~ man witk0
uu eye to induce¯ hlm t~ ~ turn th~
handle. ¯ ¯:’,~+-aii:/.--’ " ’

Trial~ and trlbulation~:~ v.ery e~.
central tomaklnga man~g~a~. You
rarely hearof a:gre~t-man w~o is a
bachelor.

Bef,Jre doing +wro~V~ig~t Prey00t:
beuefit to re,somber tha~ your punish-
ment will be ~ giant compared to your

Wc seldom cbndemn manRind till they.
liave hljlired us~ and when they h~vo,
we seldom do anything but detes~ these,
for tholnjury ............. . -.- ..- - -

If you have built eaetle~ in the ah,
your wor~ need not be that; ’that is.
where they should ~e; now put founda-
tions "u~der them.

Haste and rashnea~ are storjx~ and
tempests, breakln~ and wrecklug busl-
ness~ but nimbleness ~e a full, hie. wLn0’:
Idowla= with ei~eed t~ tlmJmTO~.
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"Secmg 11 Behevmg.

: , ...........L~;22Z.d-th¯~,at e~,
dllfullampl’Alsmp ~ ~

¯ illlelltel F I.+Ott- ~m~nlth]t~
~pso.tve m4 u.- ~,~lm~lllEmT]/
mlPIIIkable, which
Irlv~e ¯ ©lear. soil.

!i J4Pllllln+ white light ~~

IPafeF/and blighter "~
¯ Ikan~¯e lliht, softer ~ ,
¯ Ilsea electric sight,

¯ lot41 cheerful than
¯ _ ¯ ~therl That lamp i8~

" And with It there 18 go smoke, no emell,

i ;

/r~r*a cAJ’mnty*, no flickering, no swosUul;~
IIO climbing up of the flame, no "tautrumu’"
I01 eauoyance of lay_ ktod,, l lad tt sever
lilies trimming. Its iouuts Ioll rl~l~olPe)
IIIk~-tough rolled ~sndeee braN. wtth cen-
Im|-4rl~l, It II itbeotutelT .,lln~bs~ksble,

¯ S sale nr ,S t4JIO’ll ¢4~e ....
Oely five yeere old, .mQJt+mm+’r-’d ~////~I ~ud:

7s -u~. It must be ¯ GOOD lamp to
Iilke such ¯ telling success. In.died it.is,f~ j~m)e~Omq+and lamps may go, put

-I~;-~vl~r~r ,, e~i~’O-~l-"w’i~+

II~k¯ over S,OcO arlJstlc virletles,--Hangtq
a~d Table Lamps, BAnquet, Study, Vise and
l~llm¯ LampS,---every kind, in Bronze, Per
11141111, Bran, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Aik the lamp deetmLflme I t. Loo.,k re[the trad~
~Jmm~" "THe I<.o~IRl~a-~ II lle 111113

~l~alVi~ochelltmr 1114 the style’ ~?oU Wllnt,
411 II po lampltOro Ii DOll’. ¯eua ~o UI lot

Illultntell .ca..t~l.O. lUe .(and_ educed
IMPiee-Ilet), and we will ~ox spa sons you amy

__J~fely hy e=~rell, Itght’to your door,

"~ Press the Button,
. It Opens

||l ~ ¯ and Llghf~ ~ "IF’~..-
TSke Mille l~ir.~ml

~,4Jv.s~"~l~l~P~kel Id~mp, /¢o wy nor

ILIIImll ~,
~...~ Xpoeket m, ateh life, hul’ue O811
UJE-~.’~._r l.~]l ihour;qelekl.Tre-~Ued- IIW.One

|ujm~m ltl -+ -nlvw~ent-+wa=te<l-~

¯ ~ ~A ~ SamPle ¯us
II~t Im~ 1000 extra n~tefi~s~tt prepaid for t11: If

wrlto amd meuUeu tins I~P~ wUt teUyou +ugw"

ll0¢llllleP L¯mp Co., ~ll U~rl~y I~IFeel+ Nenl 7o .

SUB~R~RTHE~.J;R
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~’=" " ISCROFULA
nmm++Op+! BRONCHITIS

¯ nH IIpjlr~l" 1 | COLDS

Wonderful Flesh .Producer.
Man3" have gaine~l ono pound

per day by it+ u~e.
¯ Scott s ~mulsion is no~ a secret
remedy. It contains the s~imulab-
~mg properties of the Hypophos-

¯ l~hites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the ,potency of both
being largely increased. Itisused
by Physicians all over the worl&
r p A ~ ~T AB ~ el +A ~-M I ~K+I+

¯
,Sold by-a,+ Dra~lgists.

IIOOTT ~. BOW Nil, Chemists, N.Y

The Nafiond Baptist
PHILAD~.LPHIA.

’Two Dollars per Year.

Do You Read It ?
¯ Send postal for free?ample copy.’

Three menth_s trial for 25 cts

............ +--- "7- ,:: Notary PubliC,
+’ Conveyancer,

~m~ra~
HAMMONTON, N.J.

¯
Insurance plasod only in the most

reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, ~..~c.
Carefully drawn.

O~EAN TICKETS
To and from.all port, of Europe. Cort~s.

pon~0nco solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
I~" ~e~d a Ix’saul eprd order for a true

0ketela of E[smmonton.

with Paint is asked to do so at 10 p. m..is her regular hour for retiring.
my expense. Past one-half o+ To this habit she attributes her liteloug

~+ _V[ammonton good health and cons.taut cheerfulness.surfacewithany Of

any known Paint. +¯ If the
Hammonton does not .cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint¯ used.

~OttN_~TKINSON._,

JOHN T.
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send fo~sampL+ card oz
Colors,

Taller,
Second St cot and Bellevue h.ve,

Hammonton.
gm.mentsmade m the best manner.
~com~g and Repairing promptly done.
~tesreasonable. Sattstactionguaran-

teed in every case.

Ii, .+ FIEDL~R,
¯Mauufacturer of

Dealer lu

-Tobacco, Cigars, Cofifectionery,
H,~ W~MONTON, 1~. J.

he never had his farm laid out in
town lots,

41 IPo,der IPorker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, Ohio, ¯tates t~at he had
been under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment

They pronounced his case to be con-
sumption ace incurable. He was l~r-

to try Dr. King’¯ New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and cold¯ and at
tha~ time was not ¯bin to walk acro¯s the
street without r~¯ting. He found, before
be bad used half of a dollar bottle, that
he was much better ; he continued to tree
it and i¯ to-day enjoying good health.
If you bane any throat, lung or chest

~ rou~ole- t r+y- i tT- We--g~#.~toe--ea~i s fac~
ties. Trial bottles free at any Drug
Store.

CHEAP. For sale,--a new mod~
Star bicycle. Inquire a~ the .I~publLca~
o~c~.

---~-~arn ~ in spare ;tree,-
by good reliable men or women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowerss
and trees of J. E. WHITNEY, R~mhe~-
ter, 1~. Y. Yearly ~alary is paid for
steady work, and a permanent honorable
business i¯ quickly built up.

A Fifty Acre Farm lbr Sale,,1¼
miles from Elwood station. About 20
rmres have been cleared and/armed. In.
quire of W~, BERNSnOUBE.

Hammonton, ~T. J.

KINDLING WOOD ..............................

Five Barrels for One Dollar.
++

GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
DIeA-G~eR IN

I;roc rigs, Dry oogs oots Shoes
J

~ F.IOU~, ]Peod~ ]Pox, all/sere,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

HARD Pus

digposs of poor wareg. All so~t~ o
schemes are devised to "palm off’, t-re
rior Clothing onto the unwary.

At ~’ates’, corner Thirteenth and
Chestnut Streets, schemes are not In
vogue--the goodsscll themselves. They
are gotten up with great care, are
superior in every way, and still are
sold at moderate prince.

A. C. YATES & COo,
Now only corner 13th and Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia.

HI,I,v Inl~ 3I(1111
ROLL OF IIONOIL

W. iL Mutthews, ’leacher.
Nettle D. Ford

Edgar Cloud +knlde [‘’ltttng
A+lbert L, Jackson :Laura Wood

Silver and Pla~ed Wa~e~ ~o+.,,+d l.:.Wbl+o~Ii,,nlo+,lo
Hur]OurtTomlln lqlna Mnnfort :.
Mottle D. Tllton Ida Blythe

Sp
’~ ~j]r .Ioseplmte ltogerscoracles and e ~las~es. Ma.d l+,+o.~rd

Laura Baker Belie Hurley
Lilts Dcl’uy

-- GRAMMAIt DEPT,
C/(frib- +. Alden, Teacher.

- .A. B+’rtle Atlalns lJai~y ~IRt.blu

Repairing promptly at[ended to. NatW’lburBmckAdams MnggleBe"U’a M,xt timws.~[ l I lot
Chris. Bradbnry Chris Miltll
.lalne~ l+hLker Ro0ert Mltler
l{irk BJytho GerLh: ~orLh
Wm. C~loud Llllie Ordllo

~~~~~~I~

Cim~. C,tmpancIIa Edd/e O’Ne/l

W~ ~
~

Lettlo I)odd I-htrry l~ot berford
Lonl.~ Doerfel Herbert Itogors

Davh;s Marie Sotley

HAMMONTON. N.J. .=,~o Al~0~t.~,:t,,.,
DI~,V il+ol’t 1~arry ~iILI oa S

f:.~IUl,ffll+ .......
Fanny Freuoh /vy fllUlth

m=mi~ Ida Frencia Issie ~eely
Con+ Flehls Allie ,%lack
.lobnnie Hoyt Ella Twomey

8TO~=d~W~~~

Ch,ts, ltolrl~Rrt Anna ,ValthersE~ ~ .~uua Itolland 1,’l+>ren~ Wood
Oeorgle Hcwltt Cora Wilde

D-~S,~I"~-~-
Jennie I[anuum Elsie Woodnutt

, Jones Percy WhlIreu
John Young

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.~,zz,ol~’"l"Ja+~.,-erFIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara Chtvilcer, Teacher.

Columbian ~Iorning Light :Furnace, oertleT,,o,o~
,+eo,"bl"eo

The JOG lleroe*~ ~,,~*,o.~,,lli,,
S+lID’l I rons Luna D;IVIPotl

The beet in the market. A large assortment of P:tul[’;,idleS,,oV,’ThayerNehleM+*tld WllsOnjones
Wlllle I~. 1.1)~ J+.t~W IO .~nl It It

RANGES AN D STOVES. Clarence V+ lids D;tvid B.oberts
1toward Frvncn KaLio [)avis
George ,’~pauidlng John ]Jodd
l:ral,k Tomlio Eddlc [-loll’mltu

PHILADELPH[A l;,or0,,~ ~liller Ed,m Baltard

PRACTICAL ~a,r~’l,o,.a~i,,,,’~’oy ~ml*b
Moutl B.ow ~N eillo l lurley

V," II bert F[ttit) 
Igl|l lUlt ~I l I i) Lo u i++ (J i llil~.ghaul

S P~kTISTICe.

_ SCItOOL~.

I High School ..................
2 (Jral||mar llep’t ........... 
3 First Inteflnt!dlale ..... ’
4 Second intermediate..,

0 ~eeOlld Pr~nlory ............
Torsi Central.

7 IA~,lto=qellool ................... I 41
8 Main b;<,od .....................
9 h~lddle Itoad.’. ............... ,~
l0 t agnolia, . .................. ~3
11 Unlou l~.(md ................ [.*12

Elam Stockwell,

Dealer in

Staple and~Fancy

Plumbing GroceriesY~an: ~ar_

Chorllo Flttln,g l)u,lley |+’arrar
Mar~ItreL B.oberts BerL|o Kiu’,r
]~;ealal] Jones IIenry WnllTcn
~,Vllho Myers Nick Miek

Hot Water and Steam Heating. ~,VlllleWaltt~er Gmele’rlmyer ~l/

]. Two lots on PleasatdStreet,
large house--lmndsome,with
every convenience, heater,

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
.7-room house, heated,--vcry
reasom~ble price.

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--ctleap enough.

all kinds of thread and silk; leavc~ short ends, and doeB
no~ snarl. This is emphatic011y

THE VEST MAK]~R’S MACHINE.

FRANK BALDWIN., IIammonton, N. J.

As we ,wish to g~ve our customers tTmadv+ariiag~:ofthe ’~"+
’ prices, :find them reduced :----. ’. :, . -*

Rump and ~ IRLOIN steaks, 16 cts.
ROUND steaks, 12’.-cents.

Best RiB ROAST, 14 cents,

EDWIN JONES,
........ ~ .............. Bellevue 2kvenue, Itammoaton. 1 "

Parker Treat Amos Hurley
~.ldt|s Wilbur ,Tosepblue Newlaud
VCaltor "I+’rc u eh Ehvood Jone.~

SF+CO~’D INTEl~M EDI,kTE.
Lottlo S. Cllne, Teacher.

Morrls Slmol}s l~.:di)il C<~t
Etldle O’Noll OIIIO DuI~oy

Bradbury Caroll no Ma~on
Je~llnt)ns Eut[en la Collins

Rood. - Cora Warner
blary ~tyer
Addle l’urdy
Lizzie ltufeuaeh
B0s.~ie-llutt]nan .........
Ollvo Hollaud

L~uaby Mamlo Wlnchlp
~llllle Btludall
~luggle G |llbrd

Bowker Julla Mcltose
WtMler Bessie itay

Albert Irons Cl0,ra+~aphore "
Howurd Bakoly Leua ~[()Lt

FI I~T PRIMAltY,
Nellie D, Fogg, Teacher,

~atl0 R0belll George DLlks
Heleu Wlnchip Harvqy Itorn
"B~Sle l~orrls ][arvey King
I~abel Coast ] terlle Warner
Ollle Leer M’ill 1o T0,ylor -
IMtum Davtdson 1.;ddle Roberts

]P~le Rood Edmund Berry
Mf~rY Fltzpatrtclc MorLon Cruwell
Mlirv Jones Eddie I~wson
EIs|~ Lob!ey Flmer Horn
Nettle Lobley ~Norrls Hurley
Sarah Roberts Joe Naylor
Annlo Newlands Harry Mlllet
Co a Ct~well D~|ltnle thtl|ard
Harttlt llonshaw Loule Mathls
Beckie Bird#all Jamsle Grist
Molil~ ~:ledlor ~ Liewellyo Jones

Lth San"teas George W’llson
Clarence Brownln

Stuart Whlffen’. Jotm "~ValtherB
t[entT Layer
Willh] Anderson
Eddie JonesI Ciarelu’G Wesecat

Harry lnuchlnRn Ge~l’go Cobb
SECOND PRI M~kRY.

~ottiu Mont~fort; Teacher.
Mary Buzby Lhtr+ Bur~e~

F, dl,i~ Hofl’mltt~ Mary Key~er
Gertrude Wescoat Mamle Groe~
POTlt BUI~I~8 ~,tua Dtlt3(~tTl
Neltio I~yer Ghmn MoUrns
Mary i~ck~rd --- Huu~ Tradellus
Clara Walthers Harry_ Blmons
b2mtna M.rtlo " JOS0ph BaKer
Rc~so I}ello Horlotx t’. +f4el~tan Ftedler
.t,,b,, nlrdmll :_+.:....:~’:~?~!,t~avl.m.
Clevelaud Austln.,~GJ:;’~+’ nl~e Capah

1 IC[attle A. Smith, Teacher. ¯

Willie Freeeh , Mr,~tle plal¯-81
E,ci- ~"oud . . JobnnlePen=e
];Gr/le I:~oud (4eo~e Fea~ "
",Villle Norcro~l. ’ Jo~|.Myer~-’+
F]rne~t. Hop|~lna; Edw|n. ]~d[yel’D
H IcRman Cloud

MATN ROAD. 1~ ~-
¯ Lille Ruby, Tet~chor.

Matte ]~:. awl ft.. L:hnrllo Lolzan
G(,or:~le 1 arkhurst. Mary Keyeer
hbt V. Knyaer ]’va l~/nnnum

, LozoU Mary ,Tenl~ol~
Era-ms I+,it, au ""~

~hnrllo .Tenleon Rnale Ru fenaeh
A Ilmrt. (~uy Pt, trel Diet even
Frl’(llile Meaeley ~lary Sontoro

"Cllorl|e Rinck ,Tohl~ Frrtneleoo
I~,111a t[~nnum Emma Meaeley
]~eor| Adaxns " ~

MIDDL~ RO~D.
Mlnulo B. ~oWeOlUb, Teacher.

Pa111 SeqUin ]:VO Auclersou
Charllo ~iidereotl Phvlnnder Thayer,
Josl~ Campanella Mary 3tlanu
I,alo Caml}Onells, Morla Panl~la
Bertha +~Vc~coltt Plotro Pautala
Mary,Can+l~anella M,,t tm CappttCJO
Ann1(" C~mpano]llt Tony C[IppllClD

I,’olomoao MueelClarettce A.ndereOll
It o~ili’uoh’ 3/Itltlo blueol
llow~, ~XIO~ for t Willie Ph ILIII3s

large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar= ........
gain fbr somebody.

7. Twelve acres on T]|irteenfh
Street,--well fruited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.

....... 1"_ ~ ~ S i~ ~err cheap,
having other business.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near l?th St. 5-room
house_ nearl-, new.
and fruit. A "daisy"’ place
lbr chicken business.

9 A pletty home ou .Third St,
ten niinutes~ from stations,
in sight of fotlr churches and
new+school house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prolmnent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue, -- firm business
location. ]-t4 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.

11. A fine cottage on the/ake,
sevenfl acres of land,~just
the nicest thing in the mar-
ket for a country house.
]2. Twenty acres-on Pleas-

ant Mills Road. ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-room
house. Cheap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-

Flour,Feed,

&c.; &C.

a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair

Quality ~nd Price Guaranteed. view, heater iu cellar,

N. B.--Do not
forg~t the

+great roductiou
in prices.

Terms of the ]Press.
By cell. lmetalze free In Ibe U. S, and (~nsda.

D¯Uy(exceptBundey),on~yur, : , 80.00
:Dilly (exCept 8undoyhone month , . .
Daily I Including Su nd~y), one ymr. . 7,/50
]i)sll~ (Including Sunday), ooe month, . .65
13untl-ay’.’~eeyear; . . . , . . . . 2.00
WeoklyPress, onevear, : ¯ . .’ . 1 00
Drafts, Cheeke, cud sn other remittances should be

made payable to the drdor of

The Press Compa-y, Limited,
PHIIdkDEIdPnIA, PA.

f,

~,/,~¥~tas,Dmaue ~ ! VlIL.

~+~ -..~_ .--.~ .l~+afftcted.by.St.=
.~e Da=~eo that ha oould no,go to eohooi for

to yesra. ’Pw0 bottles of P¯et~r Koe~lg’s NotTo
mad he In now att.,ud-

’rag ~ht~ol a~ain, bIICIiAE~ O’CON~IEL.

1 used Pas~cr K~z~’n Nerve ~’kmlo fro" ~erv.
oun troublo c~um~d by o’lmrw~rtk, and fumed it
all that it In claimed to be. After usin8 ors bof
tle It had the desired effect, and I eau truly r~.
GUn,end It to all euffertug s like eomp|~f~, as a

Pt:rmnmau,, pa..-<~E’-~t~: ~’
For eevon yesre my eldeel; daughter ~ f¯hlt,.

lng spells ~nd spasms.
t%rst of Pastor Kotmlg’s Nerve Tonl~ mad
that ~o they have e~at, Lrely eo~m~L’, ....

+., . JO~t~ 0~I.
I~Rlml~--A’Ir~tuaMo ]Book an ~’let~ us
I~UI~ I~ Dlsmtaemnent lk.eo to ulLYadd..m.
~nrr &nd poo~_ natl~at~ ~m al~o +ob~Jn
/lll~lm ~ medli:Lue ~ of elum~t

~Is ~nl~ly he~ boeujn’oDared bythe ]P~vo ,. nd
tcr Koon~ ot Fort Wayne. Ind. s~ueo l~,u" na
ow nren~.-~t under h~l dlr~Uon bytho

KOENIO MEO. OO., Ohlo~gos II.
8old by 1Draggles mt IS1L per Bottle. 0 ~1 "

]Barge ~ SLY5+ O Bottles for ~U,

+..

..\

price, favmable terms.
J~3~For particulars, inquire ¯

at the REPUBLICAN office
--over the post-office. --

JOHN ATKINSO Ne
Commissioner ~ Deeds

and

PENSION 0 +t~IM AGENT,
pertaining_th’e~to.- .................

Second St. ~" Bellevue, Hammonton.

I}, F. Lawson~
QO~]~AN-D

BUILDER
Hammonton ,N. J.

Plans,Specifications,and Esfi- .~
mates famished. ’ -

= JOBBI~TG ~’a t tend e’d t ~ .; 2L ’ "" ;:

6]~XT]E’~,

BiLE+.
lYne the t~31ALL Str.e (40 I|ttlo P.eansto th3,
bot~o). ~I[RY ARE TIIE bit)ST CONVEN|!~’:T.

Suilt~blo io~’ all Al~©a. t
lPrlee of either I~IZC+ ~ISe, Der ~ot¢le.

ll_-~lh_-~Ik01~t~i]~AT3ellUlV ]PAI~T;E.I+ BtZE.I V ~llP I ill~t~i~e,i rer t cal. (c~PreFa or 811tl;lp*).
J,[t.SMIT~I&C0,Utker~.f"t]’~,EISEAI~ "$T. L0gt$ IS0.
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